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GOD IS STILL ON THE 
By DON MAlLO UG H • Pastor, Fa ith Tabe rn acle, T ulslI , Okla homa 

LONG BEFORE TilE IMY;'; OF RADIO. a man of God 
sal alone and iJ('ard majestic music coming from 

:Ifar The apo:-.tie Joh11 \\,01 .. on a bkak, slIrf-beaten 
islHnd, hut his car was tUlled 10 heavell. 

Ilis descriplion of what he heard is gr:lphic indeed. 
It \\';;IS a choir composed of it vast Tllultitude. The tones 
and \'Ohllll(' wtr<: like the roar of a great waterfall or 
llli/{hty peals of thunder. The anthem was a brief hut 
soul-slirring and glorious truth. It was what John needed 
to kllow and what we need, It reaches us today through 
R('vc\:uioll 19:6: ". \l!clujah: for the Lord God o!lillipo
tent rcigncth." 

John was given an insight and a revelation of the 
future. The fullness of what he envisioned is yet to come. 

There is ol1e sirnple key to understanding certain 
prophetic tmths of the Scriptures. \Vhatever the world 
will have during the 1\lillel1l1il11)1, individual helievers may 
experience right now. The world will have peace during: 
that time, but we call have personal peace today. Christ 
shall n:ign over the world during the l\!illenniul11, but 
J Ie ~its upOn the throne of our hearts right now. T hat 

2 

period will he the Kingdol11 age; at present we expen
e!lce the Kingdom of God within us. 

:\ot <In!y Gill we .,ing the hallelujahs IIOW but we call 
also proclaim, "The Lord God omnipotent reigneth." In 
simplest language that means. "God is on the throne." 

\\'hal do we mean when we say, "God is on the 
throne";- Is it just som(' little catch phrase to o\'erwork, 
or something to lise as the suhject of a song? Is there 
not a depth of meaning in that brief sentence that is a 
.<;tal\\'art support in our times of trouble? 

\\,hen we declare that God is on tilt' throne. we arc 
reminded of certain pertinent truths, 

SOMEONE IS IN CHARGE 

Often our view of the world, through the peephole of 
our newspaper or radio. !caves us in confusion. The more 
wc read or hear, the greater Our pcssimism. The black 
headlines frighten LIS, and we tend to feel responsible 
for the madness that grips Ihe human race. 

Suddenly we reahze that Somcone is in chargc~and 
then our attitude changes. Although thc world may he 
c1.reening downward, it is !lot our responsibility to throw 
ourselves in its path. \Ve need nOt brood over the screech~ 
ing headlines as if they were 01]1' indiyidual burden. It is 
useless to fight the inferno of sin with the few drops in 
our teacup. 1\cilher is it 0111' role to plug the dike 
against the sea of evil. S0111<..'One else is on the seat of 

EXCEPT FOR TilE CIIARRED WALLS and smoke-filled 
house as a reminder, the roaring flames and 

splintering glass seemed a part of some st range night
mare that had C0111e and gone and left me Ilumh with 
relief. 

"You arc certainly a lllcky person," the neighhors told 
Ille. My exit from the burning house had heen made 
quictly and quickly, hefore the fire engines arr ived, 

[ had then stood in safety on the far side of the 
street, my little grandson in m)' arms, and watched with 
numh compulsion while the wild flames, fan ned by a 
stiff breeze, burned the high fence encircling the house 
and swimming pool area. The cabana burned next, the 
names eat ing it ill one great gulp. The n almost in sys
tematic order the fire raced along the side and roof of 
the hOllse . First one great plate-glass window shattered 
in the whi te-hot heat, and then another . That side of 
the large li\'ing room was all glass. 

Then the fire trucks came, and firemen raced around 
the place, onto the roof, and inside the house, their giant 
hoses belching a torrent of water into the blazing fire . 

After what secmed hours bu t was actually only an 
hour-or two hours at most-the men gathered thei r 
equ ipment togcther and rolled up the hoses . T he fire was 
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THRONE I 
authority- and that challg-cs the whole complexion of 
things. God is 011 the thrOnc! 

SOMEONE CAPABLE IS IN CH A RGE 

Histof\" is (\1\ unhroken record of the failure of human 
goycfnmcllt - tlw human c](.lll('nl in it leads to ftlilm('. 
.\11 of m; ha\'c experie llced f('<:Iings of confidcllce in 
some 111\111:\11 leaders hut h;\\,(' also had misgivings COtl

('('fil ing others. J b\'ing certain human heings in :lttthority 
would add to om fears! 

JUSt haying someone in charge is not enough. JI lllllst 

he someone capahle. He who sit ;; all the throne oi the 
uniwrsc is not al1 erring man. I Ie is God I timsclf. I Ie
i .. thl..' Creato r. ~o I,. I Ie not the log-ieal 011(' \() gon:r11? 

[n our ti111(,s of trouhle, confusion, and ullcertainty it 
is consoling to know that Someone capabk is in charge. 
God is on the throne! 

SOMEONE ALM IGHTY IS IN CHARG E 

T o he omnipotent is to h:Jse unlim it ed powe r. \\' hen 
One who is almighty sits !1l the place of authority. there 
is assurance. l'\othtng is olltsicle Il i ~ pllrnyance, either 
in knowledge or in ability to ac!. The fact that sllch an 
Onc is reigning port ends eventual victory. 

1 fow ca n we rejoice in thi s stagger ing, confused. 
(. h;hll ie. 1lIlx('d-up. riot-torn. \\-a r-conntised world? Cer
tainl y we can't do it by y iewing surrounding conditions. 

out. and they told 111C I could go back into Ihe house. 

Before the neighbors :mc1 curious onlookers left they 
aga in assured me I was a lucky persOIl. 

1 went into the fire-gutt ed house and looked around. 
Drapes half-burned and sodden with water lay in all 
ugly heap on the li\ 'ing 1'00111 floor . Glass from the 
shattered windows glistened e\'erywhere, while gre,lt 
jagged fingers of it still hung in the frames. ;\ly eyes 
traveled to the ceiling and down hlack. charred walls. 
ovef furniture half-burned and water-soaked still lying 
whe re it had been shoved or thrown. The stench of 
hurning rags, wood, and ruhher st ill hung in the air . 

1 lours hefo re it had heen a beautiful home in all ex
clusive a rea in Palm Springs, Ca li fornia. It had heen 
loaned to me for a much-needed rest to recuperate frOI1l 
a recent illness. I had arri\'ed on ly a fe\v day s before 
\\'ith my small grandson 10 keep me company. How the 
fi re started. no one knew· perhaps fr01l1 faulty electric 
wir ing or a cig-arctte thrown O\'c r the fe nce by an un
thinking passerby. The firemen didn't know. 

"Grand ma ! Grandma I"~ A little hand still held mi ne. 
"You're not afraid . arc yOI1 . Gral1d1l1:t?" 

sat down on the nearest cha ir. lifted the lillIe fcllow 
up, and set him a ll my lap. ';;"':0. nothing will hun us, 
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Only when we lift our eyes from all tllese things and 
SCI.: that lie i5 reigning- do we ha\'e hope that everything 
will com(' out all right God is on the throne! 

SOMEONE COMPASStON ATE IS IN CHARGE 
It is little ("Omfnn to tht, suhjects if their king is an 

autocratic and dictatorial despot. If the he~t that can he 
:<;lid is that affairs are run with cold efficiellc\-. Illuch 
is left to be de:,ired. If tht' ruler is only capahle and 
omnipotent. there is still a major iactor lacking. 

But J Ie who sits upon the throne is approachahle. l ie 
can "he touched \\'1th the feeling 01 om infirmities." 
11C' is tht· essence of understanding. and the 10\\"lie:<t of 
liS can approach Ilil1l with coniidence. In Our discour
agement becau:<l' of world C'onditi()n" and our perpkxity 
about what to do ne:\.t. we 'lee II illl ami take heart. 111 
onr dilemma \\"c relll('mher une g-reat trllth and thcll re
joice: God is 011 the throlle! 

This gloriou'l trllth i:- tht, fOilndation ior ;l s\\"dlin~ 

doxology . .-\fter tile hea\'enly throng' snng. "Tilt' Lord 
God omnipott'i11 rl'ig'neth." there followed the ",tirring 
admonition. "L(,t us he glad and rt'joice. ;'Ind g1\·t' honor 
to him." 

En'lI in the midst of the confusion of OUf cia\' we 
have something to sing and shOlit ahou!. \lrea(h- we- h<"1\"!: 
5t;'lrt('d the uescendo of tllt' hean'1I1y hos:l1l11a . that shall 
1('\'C'r/)eral(' around the thron!' of (;od. \\'e ha\c a fore
taste of what John was ShO\\"II, alld we sing' hccans(' of it. 

\Vc sing in spite of war. hloodshed. ~trif('. riob. alld 
the \ery actions that S0111e :<ay pro\"(' the 1I0llexi:-tence 
of (;0<1. \\'t' ,.;iug although ridiculed bv the ~kl')ltil'~. 
hattered by pcrse(lHioll. and surrollnded hy wOl"ldl in('s"_ 
\\'e sing in spitt of frayed nern':<. hrokell hodles. :tlld 

dissipated vigor. \\'t,. sing- it hec;\t\s(' it is a truth nnd 
always shan be : 

" .\r.LEl.l-j\H 

J~ Fl(;:\'TT!l.·· 

FOR '1111,: 1.IIRl' (;()l) ().\j'tl'\rn:'T 
~ 

Tyler. Jeslls took carl' of liS, and the fi re is all out now f" 
T hegan to sing his b\'orite chorus \"('ry softly. and 

50011 he was asleep. his littlc hand still holding min('. 
hut con fi dently relaxed for he kne\\' Grandma would 
hold him closc <111(1 that Jesus was sti ll there laking 
care of him. 

.\fter he fe ll asleep. I gently laid him on the bed. Tt 
\\'as then I picked lip the still undamaged telephone and 
called Ill)' hushand. llIi1c~ away. to tcll ho\\' God had taken 
care of this li tt le hoy and Ille. 

\\'as I IIlCk)" a~ the neighhors said? ~o. ! \\'as simply 
in lli s care. I thought of Isaiah 65 :24: ;'Bcfore they 
cali, I will answer; alld while they ar(' yet speak ing, 
T will hear." 

S urely it had been God's hand that had caused sleep 
to depart frOIll a neighhor's eyes <"1nd caused her and 
her da ughter to go for a midnight walk. Seeing the fire , 
the daugh ter had rtlll hOllle to call the fire departlllent, 
while th\,; neighhor had po und ed on my door to awaken 
me and help us leave the hous\,;. Yes, I know God heard 
hefore T called. 

Safe in His care. I lay down heside Illy slecping' grand-
5011 with the words of Psalm 3:5 hefore me: " I la id 111C 

dOWIl and slept: I awaked : for the Lord smtailled 1lle," 

-Lurille .11<')'$1, Ri;;'('rsidc, Culifvnlill 
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Our Daily Portion 

'1'111-, DA \1 ..\(;,-, 00:-':1': by flood waters in Flof('l1Ce and n\h('r parts of Italy 
during- the past few wl'('ks is most unfortunate. Then: is 110 dty in the 
world, perhaps, wlll:rc lrt:a.'>urC'> of art arc more appft"ci:tted than 
Florence. Some of its art pieces wen: dalll<lJ.:"cc\ or dC"lrQyet\ in the 
floods. The loss n"p()ftl..'dly was w ry great. 

It rcmillded liS of a "tOfY ahont a tourist fro\l1 ahroad who yisitl'd 
the Pilii Palace in FlcJr('I1('('. Aftcr viewing the painti!lg~ tilt:rc. he said 
to his g'ui(\(-, "Art- these the great lIl<lslcrpicces that everyone talks 
ahvlll ? I don't !;C(' why people gd excited about Ihelll." 

TIl<: guide <lnsw('!"('(1. "It is not the painting,,> that ;\rc 011 trial, ':iir; 
it is the vi:-,itors who view Iht:I11.'· 

So it is with the Word of God. Some people may sec nothing: vcry 
significant about the Billie. SOllle eH'1! scoff at it, calling it a worthless 
hook, a waste of tilll(' , hut their t~ti lllate of the Bible docs not change 
its real value. I t is the \\'ord of Cod alld OllC day it will he our judge. 
The Bible i", JlOt on trial. It i<; our attitudc toward the Bible tha.t is 
heing tried. 

The "Creat Chapters" program of Hihk reading will soon he over. 
fn 1967 we will hegin a new program which will take 115 tli rollgh 
ncarly all the New Testament and half way through the Old by the end 
of the y('ar. \\ 'e hope t·very F.1'(lJI[Jt" reader will tak(· :Hh'antage of the 
program <Iml prolllote it in their home, chu rch, all(1 Sunday school class. 
As John \\'esley said. "Reading Chri..,ti;tns ,Ire t:'rowing Chri~tialls. 
\Vhell Christians cease to read, they cea.,e to grow." 

H we :lpprcciate the worth of the B ihle we \\'illnOt fail to read a daily 
portioll. Ollr spir itl1al health depend>; upon it. Therefore. keep thirsting 
for "the ;j im'ere milk of Ihe word. that y<..: Illay grow therehy" ( I Peter 
2 2). 

Tile Cospe1 Publishing 1 rouse has produced a number of items to 
illlpkll1('llt the "Read the \Vord" program. ,\ large paster similar to the 
cove r of this 1:1'ml.llrl has he(;1l primed for display in churches. There 
are hl1ttons to he given to those who agree to joi11 the program: ;\Iso 
l ~ible Heading' ('\lides li.,tillg' all the daily rt'adillg's (see ad page 28). 

011(' of the most helpful itellls is a self-sta nding calencbr to put Oil 

the tahle. It will he a constant reminder of the (hil)' Bible portion 
and the week ly lIlelllNy ve rse. Theil there are two it(,ms which provide 
additional incenti ve: a certificate (Ii recognition for those who complete 
the reading prngram. and. in ra~(' it is d('~irt'd. a Hih1c reader 's pin or 
tic tack to he awarded :It the end of the year. 

11 is appropriate to ~peak of this today for thi s is l Tniversal Bihle 
Sl1nday. This is the day to salute the ,\nleriC;ln Bible Society . now 150 
years old, and pray for its SIlccess. T his year the Society 's goal is to 
produce 75 million copies of Ihe Scriptures . \l ost of thcse arc in 
E !l~lish; many a rc ill foreign tongues. The Hihle society is performing 
a great sen'ice to God and hum;ltl ily hy t rall~latitlg the Bihle into new 
tongues, printing it, and di~trihllting it 0 11 a non-profit basis so that all 
who wish to read the \Vorrl and he saved 1ll;1) do so. 

Over it hi11iclrl copies of the Bihk h;n·e heen printed since Gutenherg 
inyenteci the printing press. I lowe\-er. only ahout a quarter of these 
arc still ill exi,.;tcll('e. 111 a world of th ree hillioll sOIlI~. the need of ex
panding th e Bible-pri nting program and accelc-rating our 1111sslonary 
efforts is ohv ious. 

i\[ay Goel help uS to treasure the \Von\' nouri",h our sou ls UpOll it. 
and share it with others who have not yet tasted ihe b1cs;,!l1g ii hrings. 
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went to Ephesus. :>.Ieeting a group of people whom he 
supposed 10 he Christians, the first thing 11(' askt·c! tllt'lll 

was, "I-Ia\l: ye rl'Cein:d the 1101\' Chosl sinC{' no he 
lievee! -" lie certainly honored ;nd acknowledg~'d thl' 
110ly Spirit It was '>OOn disco\'ered they wt'rt' cii'>('iple!; 
of John Ihe Baptist. They had suhmilt{'{l In John's bap
tism but the)" said, "\\'e have not ~o mllch a:- h<-arci 
whelher there he an\" Il ol\' (;hnst.'· Paul thl'n exhf1rtl'd 
them to helie\"t' Chr;'itian ~rUlh, and th('~' w('n' bal'llzt'd 
in the Ilame of JesIIs Christ. Then C:lIIW tht, amazing 
stX1Uel-thc apl).~tk laid his hands 011 tht'lll. and thl'\" 
spoke with tongues and prophesied # 

Theologialls may tWist aud IUrn Ihi" pl:1.I1l "Iatelllelll 
to suit their lIwn preconct'i\ed nolions, bill Ihe "imple 
fact remains that as far as the apostl<' was concerned. 
the sahation hl' preached included till' P('ntt'c(htal hap
tism with the accomp .. 1.llying sign of ~pe;;kl11g- wllh otlH:r 
tongues. Any thing short of this must of [It'c('~,,it\· cheat 
the heliever out of part of his di,inl' inIH.'rita,;et· To 
believe fully in Christ i~ to oht:\il1 :\ full salvation whIch 
includes all that is prO\'idcd in the Wood :uoncmcllI The 

THE HOLY SPIRIT 
A <;DOL> :\lfl t'V YEflH.S ,\1.0 there lived in Ontario a 

dear old I r ish saint whom people called ';1 [o[y 
A 1I11 ." A hook was \\' rille ll cOllcc rlling her life. A t limes 
I [oly Anll was asked to speak to a group of mi nisters 
who apprecia ted the power and wi sdom of her word s 
in spite of her lack of educat ion, 

During one such address the old I r ish saint poi nted 
her fingcr at the clergymen and said , ":>'[y Father tells 
I1W that you don't honol' the I loly Ghost as you ought." 

\ \ 'ere Holy ' \ 1111 called upon to addres~ any group of 
ministers today ·e\·(:ll Pelltccostal ministers, pcrhaps
she no douht would do the samc thing a nd say the same 
words. \\ 'e do not honor the Ho[y Spiri t as wc ought. 

\\ 'c treasure sah'atioll as God's priceless gi ft to mall. 
;'The gift of God is eternal life through Jeslls Christ 
our Lord." It is an incomparable gift which. if received, 
mcans c\'erbsting hli.~s, hnt if rejected, mcans ('ve rlast
ing sorrow and anguish. This promise of God is impossi
blc to realize without the operation of the T 10k Spi r it. 
;\ol1e can experie nce the th ri ll a nd joy of it without the 
aid of the I ioly Ghost who came in to the world to 
make men know the things of Christ. 

The apostle Pau l touc hed t reme ndous t ruth when he 

P. S. Jones is a re tired mini,ter rc,idinlo:" in \'am;ou\'er, R. C, 
Canada. On Janllary 7 he will hl' Si. Bro,her Jones spem many 
years in pastoral mini,'rl' in \\'estem Canada and the S,a,e of 
\ \ 'a"hinglOn. He sen'cd a .. Xortll\\6t Di,lric' Treasurer in ,he 
l'. S. and la,er hc \Ia, Bri' i ~h Columbia i)i'1rin Superintendent. 

DECE MBE R t l. 1966 

8y P. S. JONES 

Ephesian group, after ,jaul had laid his hand~ on thl'm. 
cnjoyed tilc sc r iptural Pentecostal l'xperiencl'. 

Ou r Pentecostal lIlC)ve[1\ent was not on\crl'd of Coe! 
just to be a nvthl'r c\angc1ical agency hut to hring- to the 
Church that Pentecostal blessing which il had mllstl) lost 
through unbelief. Ou r husin('.'S is not only ill thc I'v:m 
gelical field, but it is to bring existing ileli('v('rs into the 
glorious expt'r ience of the h .. 1.ptism in Ihe ! loly (;h()~t 

according 10 .\cts 2 :4. 
These are desperate days. On (,n'n' hand Satan is at

tacking the Word of Cod. saying, ",'lath Cod "aid?" In 
evcry a\"el1ue of life, f!'OlIl the low6t to th(' hig-he:-\. thl' 
\ \ 'onl of God is bcing discounted and t"iernal truth as · 
sailed. TIl{' Son of (;od i.~ stripped of Ilis (kit\· I lis 
miracles, both then and now, art' deridnl or t·xl,lained 
away, The supl'rnatural is pooh-pooll{'d, and th(' l1ew 
hirth ridiculed. 

Gnd has a rCllledy-the baptism in tilt' Ilok Spirit. 
No modernists or lih{'ral thcologi;l11s aH' to he fonnd ill 
Pentecostal ranks. \ \ 'hy? Bccause Penteco~tal he1it'n'rs 
h:\\'e ["ecei\'('(1 the Ii oly Ghost :tml han' spokl'n in other 
tongtH.'S as the apostles did .. \ fter ~nch ;\ supernatural 
exper iencc, g'o.~pd tr uth is Clllhiazoned 011 the so,,1 of I iiI' 

recipient. ami a\1 doubts as to the dei ty of Ch rist and 
H is glorious sal\';1tion disappear fo rever. 

:\I ay P('n t l'co~tal preachers preach it: " I Ian' )t' rt" 

c(:in'd the I loly Ghost .~inc(' \'e heli('n'd?" '\11<1 Illa\' hnlv 
hands he dedicated amI ,llloil;t('d tn II{' laid 011 Iho~~' wh;) 
seck that they may he filled with the l lol}' Spirit. 
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hands he dedicated amI ,llloil;t('d tn II{' laid 011 Iho~~' wh;) 
seck that they may he filled with the l lol}' Spirit. 



RICH BLESSIN GS AR E MA NIFESTED TO MANKIND TH ROUGH THE INCARN ATION . 

T II~; W{lltll 1II0Ili/I'SII"II is used in th(" ~ew T( .. sla-
1Ill-lit a !ltlJlIll('r of ti Tlll's in connection wit h tl](' 

Incarnation of til(' I.OTt! Jl'SUS Chri st. and in most il1-
tcn'~t]ng :1 ]](1 i]]structi\c ways. 

"Ami y(' knO\\ that he was lIullli/l's tl'd to take away 
our ~]I] S. :Jnd in him is no sin" ( I John J:.=i). To {il'al 
with tilt, ~ ill Illlt'stion was one o f the prim:uy f{'asolls 
for Ili s m:Jmh,-. tat]fJll 'I'll(' original \\'ord for "take :l\\'a~' " 

lIIeans "tn r("IIIO\·t tll(· guilt ami punishmcnt of sill hy 
c.'piatl(l11". "to C.H\S(' ollr sins to cease, that \\.(' no 
longt' r sin. \\1111(' I\"C' ('Iller into fellowship with Cllri st. 
who is fn't' from sin 'ill him is no sin' -and abir!(' in 
Ili .~ fellowship." ehr;"'t wa .. therefore l11;'\nifested 111 

the fl('sh" that SIIl!l{' rS l11ighl also he deli"ernl fr0111 til(" 
practice of !-. II]. 

" "Now onc{' at the ("TId of the agot's hath he heell 1I1(lIJi -

/estl"d to put away sin h)" the sacrifice of himself"' 
( Ilclin'ws 9 :2(1. ASV ) . ]lere the word mani/estl'd is 

11 .. ('d in conllectioll with the Incarnation in another stnse. 
The en'l'k word for "put aw::y" mean!; to OIholish. to 
:1111111!. "to thwart tIl(' efiicacy of anything. make void. 
frustrate." Christ was manifested ill the Incarnation that 
thront-;h Iii .. sacrifice lie mig-ht put away. aholi!;h, :In
nul sin. 

III 

"In this was lIIo,li/l'strd the lo\'e of God loward us, 
hec;w!;(' that God sent his only hegottcn Son illlo the 
world, thnt we Illig-ht li\'c through him" (I John 4:9 ) . 
The incarnation of Christ was a manifestat ion of the 
lo\'e of God toward each one o f us. The passage of 
Scripture, 1 Joh n 4 :7-21. is the iTlspired commentary on 
the words of Joh n ,~:16. :\ sentence Sll111mary of that 
n'rse i!;, "God so lo\'c(\ ... that he gaye." John the apol;tl~ 
saw a dcpth of lov(' ill the sending of the Son into 
tlie world. 

Do yOl1 wish to hnow thaI "God is lo\"e"? That God 
loyes YOll? Look at the incarnation of the Son of God: 
look at the holy hirth of Jcsus Ch rist. It spells out and 
it tells out lo\-e- the lo\-e of Cod. Adam Clarke says of 
the messagc of I John 4:9: "The mission (sending ) of 

6 

.11''';11'' Chri st \\as tilt" fulle:-,t proof that Cod could g i\'c, 
or that man c(mld rt'C(·in:. of Ili~ miinile 100'c for tht' 
\\·orlel." 

IV 

"For the liie \\,:1 ... mo"ijcstcd. and we han: see11 it. and 
hl-OIr witlll'~"', ;l.I1d !->how untO you that ct(:rnal life, which 
was with tht' Fatbtr, anrl wa!; mO ll i/cstl'd l111 tO us" ( I 
J ohn I :2). The Incarnat ion manifcstcd a life . such a 
lifl' wa ... not .... (·(:n il('fore. T hat (·ternal life is II-hat rnal1 
IllI1St h:I\'e ii his orig- inal fcl1O\\"Ship wi th ( ;ocl is to he 
reMorcd. 

The tlI('s ... age of ! John 1 :2 "reit erated wi th reclOllhled 
fo ret· that the whole c..sence of th(' relat ion of (;od to 
lIla n li es in tile andible. \·isih1e. tangi h1c. hi storical ap-

Christ 
Manifested 

By ARTHU R PETR IE 

p('aranct of (;0<1 in Jesw;.'· The InC<ll"11ation was for 
thc llmnifestation, anel the manifestation wa" for' the par
ticipation tlH: l)tlie\'cr's participatioll- I!1 "that eternal 
life. which was with the Father. and was manifest cd 
I1l1tO li S," as )ohll went 011 to say, ;'tllat yc also lIlay have 
fe\1()\\'!;hip with I1S: and truly our fellowship is with thc 
Fatlwr. and \\"ieh h L~ '"\on J ('" !;lI~ Chri~t" (I .101m 1:2.3 ) . 

V 

"I ha\'c finished the work which thou ga\"l:st 1IIC to 
do .... ] ha\'(' 1IIlHli/L'stn/ thy name \\1110 the 111('11 which 
tholl gavest !Ill' out of the world" ( Jolm 17 :4. 6 ) . Jesus 
Christ was incarnated that J Ie might manifest the name 
of God. This was a part of the "work" the Fa ther sent 
I-lilll il1to the world to do. "A liull' of the divine nature 
was known hy the 1"OY~'S 0/ acoli01I" a little ilion' was 
known by the .Ilosaic Y{"/'l'/atioll." htlt the /1111 IIUllli/I'.t

/lIli01I of God, Ilis nature. and llis attrihutes, came only 
through Ihe revelation of Christ." 

VI 

"After llIe cometh a 111all which is preferred before 
lIIe; for he was hefore 11Ie. And I knew him not: htlt 
that hc sho111d be made manijcst to braei" (john 1 :.10. 
31). I Tc was cspecially promi!;ed to the Ilehre\\" pcople. 
Isaiah 9:6 says. '; For IInto liS a child is bom. IIl1tO liS 

a SOli is gi\·cn.'· That promise was fulfilled to Ihe Ile
brew pt.'Ople, as shO\\"ll ill the words of the angcl to the 
Hebrew shepllerds: "Fear not: for. hehold. I Ilring you 
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good tiding:> of great joy, which shall be to all people 
[Greek singular, "the lIehrew people"\. For U1ll0 you I~ 
born this day in tIl(> city of Da\·id n Saviour which IS 

Christ the I,orel" (I.ukt 2; 10. II I 
He was manifested to them to confirm the pronllse,;: 

":\0\\ I .~a ... that JC.~\L~ Chn"t wa,.; a minister of the 
circumcision ior the truth of Gael, to confirm the prolll
ist's made unto the fathers" (Romans 15 :8). In that 
statement "the apostle hold5 up Israel's salyation as thc 
prilll;try end of Christ's mission, But lIext, after thi,.;, 
Christ was sent to the Gentile,.;·· (Dayid Browll). Ollr 
Lord lli11lself testified, "To this end was I horn. ant! 
for this cause camc r into the world. th;\\ I should hear 
witness UlltO the trnth" (John lR;37). 

VII 

"For this purp(he the SOil of God was mallijrstcli. 
that he might destroy the works of the de"il"' (I John 
J:R). The word destroy here is a wonderful and marvd
ous one. It is not the same as the word destroy ill 
Hebrews 2:14: "That through death he might destr()~ 
him th;lt had tIll' 'pO\\"I:r of (kath, that i", the dc\'il·' 

The word ill 1 John .3:8 is an entirel\" diffe rem one. 
h is 1110. It mcans '·10 loo:;en OtiC bOllnd, to sct free,"' 
;;.'; when the Lord snid of Laznrus. "Loose him. and let 
him go." [t mean.'; to frec frOll1 Ihe bondage of disease. 
as the wom<ln whom Satan had bound was "loosed·· 
from her infirmity. It means '·to release one hound by 
the chains of .';ill," as in Rcvelation 1:5; '· Unto him 
that ... loosed li S fr0111 Our si11.';" (AS\") . 

The word in 1 John .3:8 also means "to dissoln.: 
somcthing coherent j]l to parts," ;\:; in 2 Peter 3:10,11. 
lt is a chemical terln. and is used of the ways and means 
God \\"ill lise to dissolve the clements of our l1!li\'erse 
I1ntil al l that came through Satan and sin is chnnged. 

God is the great Chemist of the uni\'erse and knows 
how to "destroy"-dissolve-al1 the "works of the de\·i\." 
and to hring Ollt of Ihis di ssolutio n the T1ew hean~lIs and 
thc new earth Although that work will be completed at 
liis Second Coming, the words of I John 3:8 clearly 
state thnt "the SOIl of God was 1I1(1l1ij('stl'd [at His in
carnation ! 10 destroy [1110 I the works of the de\·i1." 

:".1<1y we all share in the rich hlessings lI1allijl'stL'd to 
us through the incarnation of Ililll who IS the only and 
uniquely "begotlcll SOil of God." ...e 
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GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 11.18 

Sunday.. .... .... . 2 Peter 2 
Monday .................... ... 2 Peter 3 
Tuesday ........................ 1 Jahn 1 
Wednesday ................... 1 John 2 
Thursday ..................... 1 John 3 
Fridoy .. 1 John .4 
Soturdoy ... 1 john 5 
Sundoy .................... . 2 John 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"If we confess our sins, he is 
loilhfu l and just to forgive us our 
sins, ond to cleanse liS from 011 
unrj9hteoll~ess" (1 John 1 :9). 

Answered by E rnest S. Williams 

nil' thl' star fluid!' the lI'isl ' ,Il I'll fill lilt' ,,'tly /, jau-

.ml('I1!.~ 

The Bihk- !'a\"" thc\" hat! .. "t'( .. n his star ,n the en ... 1. 

Olle C01I1111t'lltar~ "';\y,.; t! ll"; lllt":UIS t hI' \. hac! ,.;('en n while 
\et ill tIlt' ea,.;tt:'rn coulltr\" from wInch thl'\ hac! CWllt'. 
"\PIX1.rcntly they did not ilan' tilt' ~tar con ... iantl;; Iwiun' 
tll(·Ill. \\"hell they ,,<!.w til(' "tar. IIH'Y \H'f(' ('oll\"lnn,1I a 
king h:1.<1 heell horn to Judah ami ... tartl'd mit to find hllll. 
Later the star appt<lred ;n!"in. lhi" tillle to k.ld tlwllI to 

the h{l\l~(' \\·hell' Jt·"u ... wa ... 

Irht'I'I' did tht' II'i~·I' .\101 COIII,- frOlII.-

~01lle Iwlic\"t' they camc irnlll hahdoll. and othtT" ... a~· 
:'Iledia. Tradition t('I["; U~ Ih('\' \\·('IT (k~(·t·!lf\a11.t ... of \hra
hnm throug'h J-::(·llIr<lh. according to \d:llll Clarke amI tht' 
Cydot('(111I (lJ Ndi~/iolls ;... IIm,·/.'d: 'I· I "tT (;(·1\(·..,i" 2S I I 
and I Chrouicib I :32 . .13.) Thl'~e \\TihT"; :l(hancl' the 
opinion t1l:1\ the SOilS of I(eturall had Iwell tallght 11\· 
.\hraballl cOllcerniu!!" the con·nant pr()llli~t'. awl that thIS 
hope had bce]! handed down h;; trad!11011. It I ... thong-ht 
thc~ \\('1"{' abo illfurllll'd C()l\l'('rlllllg tltt' prtl\,lw<;~ IIi 
Balaam (:\u1l1hcrs 24 :17). Proh:1.hly tlH'ir hOlllt',.; WCrt' 
in Arabia. or reg-iolls nenrhy. 

\\'hethcr the \Yi~e :'I!cn wert' from Hahylon. :'I[edia. or 
,\rahia is not iml)("lrtan1. The important thing b that Iht·y 
helieved the prophecy and \\·t'llt ill ..,('arch of ! lim who 
was "horn hillg of Ihl' .1('\\" .... " 
IJid je.ws la\' (/sitil' flis tll·it\, 'i.,·h('l1 III' h,·ft/llll' II1t11/. 

or ~,'(/S it t/;I' lise oj lIis ricit.\' thut II,· {uid (Isidl'~ 
Jesus did llot lay aside Ili~ tleit)". ! lad Ill' dOIl(' so. 

I Ie would h;we heen no Inorc thall otht'r 11It'11. ! It> might 
ha\'(; heen the second .\dam hut \\"o\lld han· had ollly 
human qualities. 

There arc those who hdic\'t! lie laid aside all U~t' of 
Uis dci ty, and they ha\"e ... criptures for thdr helid. Tltt·)" 
believe lie li\'('d emirel)" Oil tilt' human plant'. doing all 
that li e did and teaching all that lIe taught through the 
power and direction of the Iloly Spirit. 

It seems to !lIe that thc .saf('~t amI lllOSt satisfactory 
(~xplanatio!l is that giU:ll h)" Dr. .\ugustu.., Strong- thal 
[Ie made lise of ! lis per ... onal deity. hut only ns guided 
,me! directed by the I [oly Spirit. I [e had COllle to do not 
] lis OWII will hut the will of the l;atlH'r who ~cnt Ililll. 
Therefore I Ie did not act upon I lis o\\'n ini tiative, l!l

dependent of the will of the Father, hut acted as the 
will of the Father \\·a;; madc known to Ilim hy the 
I-Ioly Spirit. 

The apostle ])a111 never tr ied to soh'e the mystery of 
the I ncarnation. l Ie was content to declare, "Great is 
the 1llystery of godliness; Cod \\"ns 1llnnifest in the 
flesh ... " (1 Ti1llothy .3: 16). The fact of the Incarna· 
tion is gi\'cn in the Scriptures for us to helie\'e and 
not necessarily for us to Illlderstnnd 

If you lIo,'c a s/,irilllOl prn/t/cm or ,PlY qursti(JII about thc 8iM .. , 
SOl' /lrt ill"itcd In ,!,yit .. In "Vour QU('.fli'''l.f.'' Till' I'Cfltao.ttal 
E'·o'lqd, 1445 Hno'lt·I'[{r. ,'·;priHfljldd . . His.H>!!r; 65802. Brother 
I r' if/iaJlls l"if/ QllS«'Cr if )"{)U .1('11(/ (1 .rtil!llf'Cd ulJ·addrcsud cm,'tio/,c. 
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A woman co Hies 0 ve lte l on he r head down 
a deserted street . Below ; o.e n wgit in a 
courtvord for the nut command . 

Sardin ian b OVI plo y outside thei r home neg. a typical outdoor oven . 

• 
By AL.fRED J. PERNA SR ... field Representative fa. Italy 

DOES GOl) FORG~;T a people? 0111" 
immediate reaction is no! And 

that was our reply to an elderly lady 
who. IIpon hearing us speak of the 
love of God. So"lid: "OUf government 
ignores our existence; OUf church docs 
Tlot know we arc here: and God has 
forgotten liS!" 

\Vhat a challcllg"e it was to our 
hearts to hear these words. \Ve had 
come to the island of Sardinia at the 
invitat ion of \'ito T:lmhonc- the only 
Assemhlies of God paStor on the ls
lane\. He had hcgun a church huild
ing: and ahhough believers were do
mg their utmost. constructio n had 
hogged down. These people needed 
hc1j}---needed it desperately! 

Brother T a111hone met my wife and 
111e. and in less than ,\11 hour we were 
in his little Italian Fiat 600 on an in
spection tour of Sardin ia. \Ve trav
eled for 111any hours. nnd 50m(' of the 
sceTles we saw have remained indelihly 

in om minds- pm'ert}" on ('very hand; 
the streets elllpty: only old people aTld 
children around. \\'hen we asked the 
l)astor about this, he said thnt the 
younger citizens go away to Northern 
Italy or other European cOlllltries for 
work. 

Sardinia. an island somewhat :'ll1all
cr Ihan Sicily. is nhout 500 miles from 
the Italian mainland. It has a l)()!>ula
tion of almost two mill iOll. and for 
ccnturies has continucd in its prittlitive 
wny of life. 

It has a strange history. It was oc· 
cupied by the Phoenicians o,·cr .I,{)(x) 
years ngo . Some strange. almost Stonc
Age dwcll ings called N Ifra.f}hes still 
can be seen in the countryside. and 
traces of various ch' ilizations and clll· 
ttl res C.1.11 be seen 011 every ha nd. 

\Vhile it is part of Italy, Sardinia's 
<lin1cct is like another langu;:J!:.:"e- pre
dominantly hnsed on L"ltin with S0111e 
Greek. French. and Spanish words 111 -

T HE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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terspersed. I n fact. the S:mliniam 
have their own dictionary. 

They are a proud people and very 
nationalistic. E,'en though thry arc 
open to the g-ospel. they do not rendily 
accept anything that isn't Sardinian. 

While historicnl1y and cullura11y 
rich. this island is economically very 
poor- so poor that Iwo years ag-o the 
elllire popu lation of a tOWI1 called S. 
\'ito marched 011110 the main hig-hway 
and sat down 011 a Ihree~da)' hunger 
strike to attract attention to ,heir COII~ 
dition. 

Brother Tamhone and his wi{(' 
Sarah felt a great hurden for Sardinia 
and went there SOOI\ after the\' were 
married. They knew Ih:ll otl1('"rs h;'lc\ 
attempted to estahlish a Pent{'coslal 
testimony there :lnri had left d i SCOl1r~ 
aged. The ohstacles were tOO great
customs. lanl!ual!e. and (h:lrdest to 
o\'ercome) the predomin:\1lt nation:tl
ism. Yet they went. For se\'ell 10nK 
years they st ruggled through difficul· 
tics :lnd pr ivations: but they plodded 
on. 

T hen the break came. God heg'a n to 
work IIpOI1 henr!s in the low n of 
Q uarlll S. Elena in the prov ince of 
Cagliari. When we ministered there in 
the service. there were at least 75 
Sardinian Christ ians all packed into :l 
little storefront hall "like s,1rdines," 
As they s:l ng and praised the Lord. 
their faces were rad i:lIlt with joy. I t 
was thrill ing to nOle that the congre
g;ltion was predomina nt ly yOlll1,::' peo· 
pic. 

Somehow God seemed to sllggest to 
our heart s that if this island is to he 
evangelized. it \\'ill he c10nc hy the 
Sa rd inians themsel\'Cs. They Illllst con
secrate themselves and go out to wi n 
Ihcir own. On this theme we chal 
lenged them. and their response was 
simply heyond description. A good 
numhcr of tllel11 promised to PUI aside 
other plans o f going to the C011l inent 

.....
'-1 

in order !O cOllle 10 our Bibk in~l1tmc 
in Rome 10 prep.1rc thCIllo,clws. Others 
C:lIllC forward to offer tlwir humhle 
l:Ilents to Ihe l.on\. 

The church huilding' lhat Pastor 
T;\l11hol1e elwi..,ionrd has hecome are· 
ality. Th{' p<'opl('. alth<l\1gh extrt'JlIcly 
poor. have karncc\ 10 /.:"i\·c ,E!enerously. 
hm their efforls W{'re not enough. To 
complete the church huilding wc hali 
to help thelll with a $.HlOO rcvohing
fund loan. This church in Quartu S. 
Elena is destined to l){'col11c thc mother 
church of an island-wide movemeTlt 
that will spring up as the result of 
thc consecration of the people. the 
vision and outreach of Light-for-the· 
J .ost (which has provided il1ncls for 
:;O,()(X) portions of the Gospel of 
John). and the evangelistic meetings 
that will ~ure1y follow lip this efforl. 

You G111 share in this great effort 
lIy praying- for Sardinia and by gi,'
ing as God leads you to help lift the 
hurden of this church. .\dditioll:ll 
funds are urgently needed to increase 
the facilities of the work in Sarciini:l. 

T here a re signs of ahunda nt rain. 
A reyi \'al is in th(' making'. God in 
His sovereign allthority witt yet pro\'C 
thM He h:ls nOl forgotten an)'one in 
His plan of S.1I\'3Iioll; for God is 
"not willing that :lny should perish. 
but th.1f.11l should COll1e to repentance." 

Vito and Sarah TombonB pasto r the church 
in Quortu S. Elena which is shown below 
while it was unde, construction . 

-7, , . _ .... 

T his (,"cie nt (o lmost St one·Ago) dwe lling is 
(o iled 0 " Nutog he ." 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boon "ill . ... .... n". 

Springfie ld, M ilia",; 65B02 

Sardina ' s popu la tion consists most l,. of a ide , 
people a nd c hildren . Th e young people go 
to Ital y t o wo rk . 

• 
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Romsorron Singh (top photo ), once a fol
lowe r of Hinduism , now preaches the gospel 
of Chri st. Milton Kersten (above right ) greets 
Word R. Williams at the dedication of the 
Asscmblies of God Biblc u ;hoal in Guyana . 
Romsarran (right photol enjoys Christion 
fellowship with two of hb cloumatu . 
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e 
By MILTON J . KERSTEN 

M inionary to Guyana , South Ame rica 

atte 
THE BIBLE SCHOOL IN GUYANA IS TRAINING 59 YOUNG PEOPLE 

TO EVA NGELIZE THEIR SOU TH AMERICAN REPUBLIC FOR CHRIST. 

D ESf'ERATEI.Y Ralllsarrall Singh 
prayed, "[ know that I must 

he Irained, hut how? Cod. if You want 
me to go to Bihle school. 'loll lllust 
make it possihle ." 

Tlwt prayer has heen answered. 
Harnsarran is completing his third year 
of training- in the Assemhlies of God 
Bihle School in Georgetown, Guyana. 
] Ie is ;l[SO the pioneer pasto r of a 
growillg" outsta t ion church in a COUIl

try r ice yillage. 
No Christian has ever witnessed to 

this fonner I! indu. I Ie sought peace. 
! [ihisCl1 s-hlossolll offerings and pre
dawn devotions hy the se;lside did not 

satisfy. His chanted prayers to the 
ris ing sun and ceremonial w;lshings 
hrought no answer. Questions directed 
to the village elders about how to get 
close to God were not t;1.1.;en seriollsly. 
Pnhaps, he thought, 1i"11CI/ r alii old, 
J '1.('ifl find God. 

One d;1.Y, however. a 1 Iindu fricnd 
told this longing young man some 
things he knew ahout a P rophet named 
Christ. l~alllsarran decided he wOl1l d 
include prayer to I Tilll along with h is 
other gods. 

Another day he was drawn hy cu ri 
osi!y to a s trange group of people 
standing on thc street corner in h is 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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yiJlage. T hey were "singing and talk
ing good ahout Christ." This left a 
dccp impression and ~tirred !>eriol1s 
thoughts about what his Hindu fricnd 
had sa id. 

Soon allot l1('r 11011-C·llri"tial1 friend 
passed on a tract and a Bible which 
had heen !:.:"i\·en to h im hut which he 
d id not want. Ramsar ran read and re
read them. Fascination changed to con
viction. lie testifies. "It \\"a~ this that 
made me realize 1 needed a Sa\·iour. "' 

The hattIe for a soul is llc"er won 
e<1:,il\' .. \t thi" tn llt' Ralll~<lrr<ll1 was 
caught up \\"\th thc cry of h is country
Jllen for independence from colonial 
m le, H c wanted 10 die for a good 
cause and threw himsclf wholehearted
ly into politics. Yel while Ramsarran 
was enlisting other youth for the strug
gle, a Chri sti ;lIl young man i11\·ited 
this zealous organizer to attend <Ill As 
semblies of God church l1l a lleigh
boring village. 

He recall s . "I went to be rude, bll t 
they treated me kindly." The next 
week he returned and surrende red his 
lifc to thc Lord J esus. 

Threat s. ]iersecut ions. and suhtlc at
tacks against tbi s 11(:\\. witness only 
contributed to his "igorous determina
tion to go all out for Christ. He says 
with deep COI1\'iClion. "J found peace. 
and my lifc has heen changed. :\ ow 
T lllllst know Cod·s \\·ord so I can 
liyc for Him and help others.'· 

Tf God has raised IIp the Bihle 
school. He will "end tllO~C ] [e wants 
traincd in it. This ~acrcd tru<,t ha,; 
heen reeogn ized I", Ihos{' who han' 
1I('('n cngaged in a yital training pro, 
pam in Guyana ~incl' I<)(J\. The ("\i

dent work of the Iioly Spirit in the 
liyes of those who come is precioll". 

The school start cd in thc third slon 
of a frame huilding which was l;lt1..:r 
demolished 10 make room for th(' new 
E\·angelislic C("nlCr. For a \\·hile tlw 
school was crowded into renled lJuar
ters. Now ;1 occupies a fill('. new huild
ing next to th(· Eyallgeli~tic Center. 
The JO- hy .::;O-foot "Irllctnr(' ha~ three 
classrooms. a lihrary. ami all officI..' 
Facilities will aCC011lmodate Q() stu
(kil ts. although the- prcscllI en rollment 
is 59. The new building wa" de-cii
cated in fune 1966 with \\'ard R. Wil
liams . professor of E.vangel College. 
Springfield . :'Iissour i. as guest speaker . 

~early 200 st udents ha\·c taken 
stmlies in the Rihlc school in lile past 
s ix years. and 27 han' compli.."Il'<i thr('1..' 
year s of study. :'\il1(' ha\·e finished 
four years. T he conlrihution thaI stn
dents ha\'e made to the work of God 
in Guyana has demonstrated the stra
legic uscfulness of the progr<llll. 

Sharing of vision. prayer. \\'ork. :ltlri 

financc by God's peoplc in lite l'n lt ("(\ 
States and 111 Guyana has made the 
school p05:. iIl1o.:. Thi s ministr v lll USI 

he perpetuated 10 rcceive an~l trai n 
Olher eager ~ttldenls like H.amsarran. 

Milton Kers te n (above, left), principol of the Assemblies of God Bible school in Guyono 
(below), feels thot stude nts like Romsorron mu st be tro ined to perpetuote th e gospel. 

.~ , 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

OIJlfC tOJl 01' I'OJlll l aN IoI IS.IONS 

NO ROOM IN THE INN? 

E'ER\" CII~hT\I\;'; Wl' h1..'ar a gn'at 
(kal ahout the fact that thert' \\·,b nO 
room for th~' ~;l\i()ur ;n tht' Ikthl('h('11l 
inll. ~orrnwfl1l s{'r1l1on" are preached. 
..;ad "ong-s an' ~\ltl!-:". and co..;w11lt'd chil
drcn re("II(' 111 Iheir annual Chri"tmas 
pr{lt!ralll that tIl(' r!OIlt'" of thc inll 
\\"('re do .. '('(1. Y t't how liltk \\·c l1('ar 
of the open door to \h(' manger. 

\\ 'hi[(' many pt'Opk lamen t the 
c\o..;e(\ doors of the world. th(' tro th 
of th(" mailer is that then' 111..'\·('1" haS 
h(·(·Jl so many d()()r .~ np('n \0 til(' gos
pel as th('I"(' are today Rather than 
major on Ihe closed i11ll~ of the world, 
11"(' ought to e1l1plmsize ih(" opportuni ty 
of tl1(' Opt:n mangc r:-.. 

Th is Chri"tttlas finds tht' \-."t'1l1-
hlit"-. of God 1llis~i()n~ enterprise al :\ll 

all-li111C high. :\cu:'r in ollr S2-year 
I>i,~tory ha\"(' \\·c had ~() 111al1\· 1111:;,,1011-
aries in so many cOIl1H ri t"~ f('aching 
so many people for ehri,,!. .\t pres
ent \\'e haH' 0Z0 Illi<;sionari1..'s in 72 
foreign la nds. workillj.! sid(' Il\" ~ide 
\\·itl1 U.O()O national pr('at'h~rs in 
17.000 churrh{"~ ancl tea t'bing poin ts. 

There are RO fo reign Bihle schools 
training Ilearly .1.000 Sludents for the 
ministry in their OWI1 lands. n eg-in
ning with a handful of Pcntecostal 
people in 19 14. the worldwide Asselll
blie s of God mon'ment now 1Hlluhers 
S0111C threc m illion. 

The Foreign :\Iissiotls Department 
is constantly looking for new open 
doors. Two missionary families arc 
gomg into Panama to Open a new 
work hoth in the E.nglish-speaking 
Canal Zone and the Spani "h-speak ing 
Repuhlic. A fine staff of missionaries 
3re returning- to tile Cong-o .. \ new 
work is dcyeloping ill Tonga in the 
South P;lcific . ,\I so wc ha\'e fonnd 
a great open cloor for mass ('\'a llge
lism in Europe. 

So it may he true that S0111e have 
closed Iheir doors to the gospel. The 
Assemhlies of God missionaries arc 
busy with the open doors of thc 
world. bringing the Iltlll1hle shepherds 
and the more sophisticated wise men 
of this genera l ion to the Sav iour. 
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I WAS THEBE 
ONI 0' ,. SlRIU OF HI WI1""51 "'CCOl..,.<n 0' UI' Y 
P(NTfCosrA.l u .... VA~ OAY • walTH'" ~y VA.OU 
'ION((II 'ASTORS IVANGUIUS ... r.lO /roIISS ", .. IllS 

IN THE MIDDLE OF 
THE RIO GRANDE 

By H. C . BALL 

SHAll \\'1' {'\"[JIHl XI THI- !{[Vl'k; wa s sung 011(' 

spring" aft('I"W}On by three different groups of 
~pa ni sh-sp(·ak1nK !)t"!i(·\"tTS under ullusual circumsta nces. 
One grollp was Oil [h (' r\!ll('r ic<1n side of the I{io Crande. 
another on lilt, l\ l ex ica n s ide, and still anot her ill the 
!l1irldk of the riveT all singing- the prai ses of God 
logether. 

BII! theTe is a story hch1l1tl all this. 
'I'll(' 11(1 ), ~J!irit h;\(\ moved mightily in the little 

IKJr<itT lOW]1 of 1.0<; Indios, 20 1l1iles \lpstrc(\m from 
HrOWllS\ ilk. Texas. \Vhen til(> gospel got to this little 
\'ilbge, the (,1I(' I 11 y had opposed it, not wanung: to let 
go of these poor henighted soul s . Two persons had evcll 
he(olll(' d(,llIon-po ss{'ssed hili were eventually delivered 
ill all,>w('1" 10 pr;lycr ~Ind fasting by the newhorn as
sem bly. 

Eight {"(}\lples living together unlawfully saw the need 
for legal 1I1arriag~" so eight mcn in ;'\ wagon drove to 
Hrown sville to get the helated marriage licenses. The 
night the eight couples lined up 111 the hmsh arhor for 

makr this a sprcial 
Q:hristmas ... 

- '. 

.. flJr other wise 
homeless and ne
glected boys and 
girls who live in 
anticipat ion at As 
se mblies of God 
childr('n's homes. 

.. for aged and infirm ministers. 
missionaries, and their wido ws, who 
depend entirely o n your support 
through Aged Ministers Assistance. 

. for the faith 
ful pioneers of the 
ASSl"mblies of God 
who now . in their 
sunset years, reside 
at Bethany Retire-
ment Ho me. 

Department of Benevolences 
Send yo", contrib"tio" to : 1445 BoonVIlle Avenue 

Sp'ingfield , Millo",i 65802 
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the marriage ceremony nearly e,"eryone in the village 
was present. it made a tremendous impression l 

So Illany young men were sa'·ed and haptized in the 
Spirit that the usual :-;attlrday night dances were dis
continued becau!'e there were no young~tc rs to take part. 

Lea,·ing my wife in Lu~ Indios to continue the se r
\ices there. I crossed into :'Ilcxieo to hold sen·ice" in 
Villam!c'·a. The twO \"illagcs were only ahout threc 
miles apan, but hy way of the port of cntry the distance 
was ~OIne 40 Illde~. and 011 tilt· :'.Iexiran "ide the road,; 
,,·t·n· pour 

The :lfternoon I arri\"('d at \·ilblltle\·a quite a crowd 
gathered for the service. which ran well into the night. 
A great storm callle lip. and rain fdl ill sheets. Hut this 
Dilly seemed to quicke n the few heliew'rs, amI the Spir it 
of God worked in many hearts that night. Dunng those 
days eigh t more were sal·cd on the ,\merican side of the 
fiv er, and S('I'{"Ta l receivcd the haptism in the Spirit. 
while ahout the same lltl1ll\)cr responded on the i\lexican 
side. 

J shall l1e\·er forget Ill)" fi rst night 111 \ ' illanue\";\. After 
the Sen ice j was taken to a Slllal1 gra~s hu t. \Vithollt 
any kind o f light 1 crawled up into a high cot J heg-a \! 
to hear noises and finally discefl1("d therl' wcre chick<:ns. 
pigs, ducks. an d rlogs sha ring 111)' hut for the IlIght. nut 
110 o ffel1se was meant, fo r the ncxt day 1 discovered that 
thc same situation existed in all the other \1\lts and 
primitive hou ses. 

The bel ievers in :'Ilexico suggested that a water bap
tismal service he conliucled in the 111i(I(\le of the river, 
which at that tim(' was ql1ite low: and that the candidates 
from hoth s ides of the river meet in the middle. This 
was not hard to arrange. for the Rio Grande (Rig River ) 
is really nOt very hlg. So we lIlet on a cenain day at 
a given hOllr on the twO banks of the ri \·er. 

Some 50 from hoth s ides of the st ream, making a total 
of 100 or morc, gathered for the service. \Ve shou ted to 
each othcr the hymns to hc Sting and wc sang them in 
unisoTl. T thell preached to hoth groups from the ;\\exican 
side and was heard perfectly on the Texas side . 

The candidates frOIll Los Indios and frOIll Villanueva 
then ente red imo the rivcr and all threc grOllp~ joined 
together in singing, "Shall \\·c Gather at the River?" 
T hose to he baptized gave their testimonies, and the 
strong voices were heard in hath countries. 

A shark was ohsened not too far frOIll tiS, but we 
trusted the Lord \0 protect liS as well as to keep the 
Border Patrol from interfering with the service. Nothing 
happened, except that the rich blessing of the Lord rcsted 
upon lIS. \Vhen the new helievers had heen haptized . each 
grOllp rctllrned to its respective side of the river for 
services Ihat night. 

Several converts from the Los fuelios meeting became 
ministers of the gospel and are s till preaching. ;\lany of 
the bel ie,·ers ha\'e moved to other pa rts. but there are 
still a few in Los Indios who remember that service 
in the middle of the Hio Grande. 

• • • 
H. C. Rall is a life-IOllg leader ill the Assemblies of God work 

in i-1tin ;\meriea. For many years he was a missionary to 
Mexicans. Later he lx-calll(, f;""ield Sccretary for all Lati n Ameri~a. 
He directed the Spanish Literature Division of the Gowd Pub
lishing liouse for 15 years. Upon retiring from this po~t in 1961 
at the age of 65 he movcO to San Antonio, Texas, and opened a 
new assembly. He 1I0W servcs as editor of La Lu:: Apostoii(l!, the 
Spanish DiSl r ict organ published in San Antonio. 
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OUR FOREIGN MISSION NO. 10 

• ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
FAR EAST CONFERENCES 

ALL THE FAR EAST FIELDS HAVE FORGED AHEAD 

By MAnaRD L. KETCH AM 
Fiel d Secretory for Far EClS t 

DeRING TilE SUM;\.!ER of 1966 three Far East area COI1-

ferences were held which were successful beyond OUf 

expectation. One missionary wrote: "The spiriwal b\ess
ing received in th is conference transformed my life. 
From here on I will he a morc mature and spiritua l 
Christian, and a far morc effective and dedicated mis
sionary." 

One national church superintendent wrote: "This COIl

ference was the turning point on our field. \Ve have 
heen receiying: fro111 here 011 out we will he giving." 

The first of these was the Sollthern Area Conference 
held in 1\1<1.1111:1. Philippines (june 26-July 1) for Indo
nesia, Philippines, Hong Kong. Singapore, and ;\\alaysia. 
The second was the ~orthern Area Conference at 
Tokyo (july 10·15) for Japan. Korea, and Taiwan. The 
Pacific Area Confert'll te wa:') held at Honolulu (Au
gust 5-8) for Hawaii. ),Iarshalls. Fiji. American and 
vVcstern Samoa, Tonga, and other islands. 

PROGRESS 
The first Far East confcrence was held in Hong Kong 

in 1960. Since that time , all the Fa r East field s have 
forged ahead. Ilerc arc a few of the more dramatic 
advances since that first meeting: 

I. The E.vangelistic Center established in the heart of 
Seoul. Korea. This is now the largest Pentecostal church 
in the Orient. It has approximately 5,000 members with 
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hetwecn '=:'.000 ancl 6.000 people worshiping III tilt' church 
(,very ;;;unday. 

2. The ne,,- church huilding for the City Cent!'r \s
setllhl) of (;(Id in Taipei. Taiwan_ Th(' Con/.:ft'/.:;1tIlIl. h"s 
grown appn'Cinhly since the construction of it<; Ill'W hOtll(', 

3. The Far East Advanced ~chonl of Theolog')' 
(FE.\ST) in ),lal1il:\. The Hong Kong c()T1ft'rtIlCt' "<1('
Illanded" estahlishment of a !'e11lill"rr-t~TI(' institution to 
gin' ad"anc('c1 training- heyond th(' nOl'll1al thret· )'('ar .... 
of Rihle <;choo\. FE.\ST has already Justifiecl tlU' \.sioll 
of its founders. 

4. The newly hegun :\~semhlies of (;od Bihlt· Institute 
(AGR I \1) in th(' somhern part of ;\Iilldanao. 

5. The new Central Bihle School heillg huilt in ),!alang. 
Enst Central Java. 

6. _\ new Bihle '>Chool in Fiji to meet the needs for 
Bihle tmilling in the Southern Pacific area. 

7. The development of a Hil)\(' school with over 100 
stud('nts from the great revi\'ai in the :\larshal\ Islands. 

8. The estahlishment of Evangel Tel1lplt' in Fiji. 
9. The Pentecostal "tidal wa\'cs" sweeping" throughollt 

the islands anel :ltolls of Pacific Oceania. 
10. The school in Kuala LU11lpm known as the Bible 

Institute of ;\Ialaysia. 
11. The building- of the revival center in lIiroshima. 

Japan the fulfillment of a long· standing dream. 
12. The flourishing of the work of the Assemhlies 

of God through the whole Far East. 

UNITY 
In one memorinl scn'ice held in Tokyo. there were 

Americans. Japanese. Filipinos. Koreans. Taiwanese, and 
),Iandarin Chinese all on the platform worshipmg and 
ministering together in glorious harmony. In Christ we 
ha,'(' a brotherhood that unites men of .1.11 nations. 

During the cour<;e of these conferences there was not 
one discordant note. The disparity hetween sophi<;ticatcd 
)'Iongolian cultllres and the more easygoing Polyn('sian 
cultures was never noticed. A message in tongue~ would 
hc given hy a Korean brother; someone would give the 
interpretation in English, and someone else would gIve 
an e(ll1al1y authentic interpretation in Chinese! 

MATURITY 
Most Far East fields now have their own national 

superintendents-many of their young- mcn who have 
risen through the ranks of their own people and have 
heen educated ill our Bihle schools. 

Cho Yonggi a few years a/.:o was a staunch Buddhist 
(Colllinlfr(/ 011 Itr.l'l peryr) 
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One national church superintendent wrote: "This COIl

ference was the turning point on our field. \Ve have 
heen receiying: fro111 here 011 out we will he giving." 

The first of these was the Sollthern Area Conference 
held in 1\1<1.1111:1. Philippines (june 26-July 1) for Indo
nesia, Philippines, Hong Kong. Singapore, and ;\\alaysia. 
The second was the ~orthern Area Conference at 
Tokyo (july 10·15) for Japan. Korea, and Taiwan. The 
Pacific Area Confert'll te wa:') held at Honolulu (Au
gust 5-8) for Hawaii. ),Iarshalls. Fiji. American and 
vVcstern Samoa, Tonga, and other islands. 

PROGRESS 
The first Far East confcrence was held in Hong Kong 

in 1960. Since that time , all the Fa r East field s have 
forged ahead. Ilerc arc a few of the more dramatic 
advances since that first meeting: 

I. The E.vangelistic Center established in the heart of 
Seoul. Korea. This is now the largest Pentecostal church 
in the Orient. It has approximately 5,000 members with 
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hetwecn '=:'.000 ancl 6.000 people worshiping III tilt' church 
(,very ;;;unday. 

2. The ne,,- church huilding for the City Cent!'r \s
setllhl) of (;(Id in Taipei. Taiwan_ Th(' Con/.:ft'/.:;1tIlIl. h"s 
grown appn'Cinhly since the construction of it<; Ill'W hOtll(', 

3. The Far East Advanced ~chonl of Theolog')' 
(FE.\ST) in ),lal1il:\. The Hong Kong c()T1ft'rtIlCt' "<1('
Illanded" estahlishment of a !'e11lill"rr-t~TI(' institution to 
gin' ad"anc('c1 training- heyond th(' nOl'll1al thret· )'('ar .... 
of Rihle <;choo\. FE.\ST has already Justifiecl tlU' \.sioll 
of its founders. 

4. The newly hegun :\~semhlies of (;od Bihlt· Institute 
(AGR I \1) in th(' somhern part of ;\Iilldanao. 

5. The new Central Bihle School heillg huilt in ),!alang. 
Enst Central Java. 

6. _\ new Bihle '>Chool in Fiji to meet the needs for 
Bihle tmilling in the Southern Pacific area. 

7. The development of a Hil)\(' school with over 100 
stud('nts from the great revi\'ai in the :\larshal\ Islands. 

8. The estahlishment of Evangel Tel1lplt' in Fiji. 
9. The Pentecostal "tidal wa\'cs" sweeping" throughollt 

the islands anel :ltolls of Pacific Oceania. 
10. The school in Kuala LU11lpm known as the Bible 

Institute of ;\Ialaysia. 
11. The building- of the revival center in lIiroshima. 

Japan the fulfillment of a long· standing dream. 
12. The flourishing of the work of the Assemhlies 

of God through the whole Far East. 

UNITY 
In one memorinl scn'ice held in Tokyo. there were 

Americans. Japanese. Filipinos. Koreans. Taiwanese, and 
),Iandarin Chinese all on the platform worshipmg and 
ministering together in glorious harmony. In Christ we 
ha,'(' a brotherhood that unites men of .1.11 nations. 

During the cour<;e of these conferences there was not 
one discordant note. The disparity hetween sophi<;ticatcd 
)'Iongolian cultllres and the more easygoing Polyn('sian 
cultures was never noticed. A message in tongue~ would 
hc given hy a Korean brother; someone would give the 
interpretation in English, and someone else would gIve 
an e(ll1al1y authentic interpretation in Chinese! 

MATURITY 
Most Far East fields now have their own national 

superintendents-many of their young- mcn who have 
risen through the ranks of their own people and have 
heen educated ill our Bihle schools. 

Cho Yonggi a few years a/.:o was a staunch Buddhist 
(Colllinlfr(/ 011 Itr.l'l peryr) 
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dying of tuberClllosis. God saved and healed him: he 
graduated from our Korean Bible JlIstitut(:: and he is 
now the aggrcssi\·c superintendcnt of Ihe Korean As· 
selllh1ies (If (;od. 

Eddiel\l edina, a recent graduate from the Bihle In · 
51itute of ~lanila. i.':i the ellergt.,tic superintendent of the 
SOtlthefll Luzon District of the I'hi lippines. 

Solomon Balilllhin. a g'r:I([uate of the Bihle Tn stitute 
of the Philippine!;, is the illla~6nati\·c editor of TIl(! Voice 

our Philippine monthly magazine which has ocen de· 
... nif,('(] b\ knowledgeahle (I(·opll· a ... ·'011(' of the fine~t 
periodicals pu t Ol1t hy Pentecostal circles anywhere in 
Ih(' world." 

Anotln:r ll1:m of maturity is Leonard Caput, who once 
was a nearly nak('(1 ahoriginal hoy wandering around 
{he gold lIIilles of centra l LUzon. li e was won for Christ 
in Sunday '>("hool. was educated, graduated from the 
Hihle Institllt(' of t\lanila. and today is the progressive 
Mllx'rintel)(irnt of the Northern Luzon District. 

Anotllt'r is John Choy, an educated. cultured. dedicated 
young- ChirH.'se, l ie is a graduate of the Ecclesia Bible 
J nstitute of llong Kong ami now is dean of that school. 

Johu Yip is now pa~tor of the virst ,\ssembly of God 
in Kowloon. Hong Kong. one of the great Penlecostal 
churches of the world. 

These men arc ex,lI11pl('s of the new generation of 
leaders that ha ... arisen throughout the Far East. 

INTERNATIONAL AS PECT 

The Assemhlies of Cod churches in the Far East are 
.. cry aware of the international aspect of Our fellowship. 
They realize that the eyes of the world are focuc;ed on 
the Pentecostal I1IO\·ell1('nt. The leaders are determined 
to hold the standard high. TIl('Y are dedicated to making 
the various ,\ssell1hlie ... of God national churches an in· 
tegral part of the tid<.' of Pentecostal revival sweeping 
through the Orient. 

FUTURE GOALS 

Out of the conferences this y<,ar a numher of rcrom· 
II1('nd:ltiOll5 eventuated: 

I. All 18 Bihle schools in the Far East must he up· 
graded. 

2. All three-year Bihle schools arc to he integrated into 
the FEAST pmgram so that graduates of the arca 
schools may readily receive advanced training. 

3. Other area conferellces throughout the Far East 
arc planned. 

4. E\·ang-elistic ministries are to he interchanged be
tween (he various ficld~ to hring a truly Orienlal flavor 
to the i'cnteco~tal re\·i\'al sweeping the Far East. 

.s. Definite schedules are to 1)(, prepared under which 
the support of all l3ihle schools in the Far East are to 
he assumed by the national churches in\'oh'ed . 

6. Far East national churches will accelerate their 
mission programs. ~ 

Asse mblies of God leaders from Southe ast Asia {above) gathered for the second For East 
Fellowship Conference in Manila , Phitippin es, The Northern Area Confe rence 

for Japan , Korea, and To;won (below ) was held in Tokyo. 
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WITH ONLY THE BIBLE TO GUIDE THEM , THESE VILLAGERS HAD 

DEVELOPED THE PUREST CHRISTI A N DEMOCR A CY . 

,~;~,,,~l ', What I Found at Shimmabuke 
." . ' ... ,., .. ~ "". 1" 

•• i .... • ~ ) • 

' lo"\," , •• ~ /'-" 6~ • . . If"" ,,. 

I CAN NEVER Til IX K OF' TI! E BOONS and benefits 
the Bible inwl.riably hnngs without thinking of 

Shimmabllke, a tiny little vIllage T came upon when, as 
a war correspondent. I was following on Ihe heels of 
our troops beating out their tough ancl hloody \·jctory on 
Okinawa. 

J t was an ohscure little community of only a few hun
dred na tive Okinawans. Thirty years before an American 
missionary on his way to Japan had stopped here. He 
hadn 't stayed long ·just long enough to make a couple 
of cO!1l"crts, le;\\'e them a Hiblc. ;"111(\ thell jXbS all. 

One of the com'erts was 5hosei Kina. the other was 
his brother ?l rojon. From the time of the missionary's 
visit, mind you . they had seell no other missionary, had 
no contact wilh am' othe r Christian person or grOllp, 
But in those 30 year-s Shosei Kina and his brother :'o.[ojon 
had made lhat Dible come ali,·e. Picking their way 
through its pages. they had found not only an inspiring 
Person on whom to pattern a life, hilt sonnd precepts 
on which to base a society. 

Aflame with iheir disco\'ery, they taught the other \'il
lagers tlntil every man. woman, and child in Shil11Tl1almkc 
was a Christian. Shosci Kina hecame headman in the 
\' illage; his brotNer )'fojon, the chid teacher. Tn :\fojon's 
school the Bihle was read daily. To Shosei Kina's \'il
lage go,'ermllent, its precepts were law. Under the impact 
of this Book pagan things had fallen away . Tn their 
place. dur ing these 30 years, there had developed a Cbris
tian democracy at its purest. 

Then after 30 years came the American Army, stOrtll
jng across the island. Little Shimmahuke was d irectly in 
their path and took some severe shelling. \Vhen our acl
va'nce patrols swept up to the "illage compound. the C ['s. 
thei r g t ll1S leveled, stopped dead in their tracks as two 
little old men stepped forth . howed low and hegan to 
speak. 

An interpreter explained th;"l ! the old men were wel
coming them as fellow Christians. T hey remembered that 
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their mIssIonary had come from :\merica. So though 
these \mcricans seemed to approach things a little dif~ 
ferently than hac! the mis-;ionary. lhe two old men were 
o\'erjored to see them. 

Thc G f 's reaction wa~ typic:l\. Flahherga~tcd, they 
~ent for the ehapbin. 

The chaplain camc. and with him officers of the Tn
telligence Sen ice. They toured til{' Yi1\:lg"e and were 
astounded at what they saw-the spotlessly clean homes 
and streets. the poise and g('ntility of tIl(" villagers. the 
high le\el of health and happiness. illtt'lli~enc(', :llld pros
perity of ShinHl.lahui.:e. They har! se(,11 Olan.\" other vil
lagcs on Okin;"lwa yil1ag'es of unht.'li{'\'ahle poverty ;\nd 
ignorance and filth .. \g-ainst these Shi1ll1llahuke sholle 
like a diamond in a dung-heap. 

5hosci Kina and hi~ hrother :'Ifojoll ohsc1'\'ed the 
i\!1leric;\n~' amal.{·1l1cnt <111<1 took it for di"appoi1l1mt'nL 
The" howcd humhh- :lnd qic\: "\\'e ar(' sorn· if we s('elll 
a h;ckward p('opit' . \\·c h:l\·c. honore<\ .~irs. t~i{'d our Il<'st 
to follow the Biblc and lin~ like J('~us. Pt:rhaps if you 
\\"il1 ~h(l\\' u-; how. .. .\'1107:, ' Ih("/II 9 

[ strolled throngh Shil1ll11ailuke one day with a tough 
old Army serg-eant.\s wc walked. he turncd to me and 
whispered hoarsely, "] can't fig-\I!'c it. fellow ·thi~ kind 
of people cOllling out of only a Hihle and a cOllpk of 
old guys who \\'anted to lin~ like Jesus!" Then he ;"Iddcd 
wh<lt was to mc all illfinitely penetrating ohservatlon: 
":\fayhe we've hC{'n \I~illg the wrong kind of \\'eapons 
to l1I:lkc tile \\"orld o"cr !" 

\\,hcnC\'er T think of what\;, wrong- with our world and 
of all that tlmst he made rig-ht if civilization is to suryi\'e. 
1 can't help thinking of lillie Shiml1l:lhllkc, of Sh()~ei 
Kina :lnd his hrother :\\ojoll. :-\or can r help thinking 
of that Hook that started it all, and of the J3ihle Soci('!ies 
\\'hich arc struggling to mcet the mounting demand for 
the Scriptures- -a de\ll;"lnc1 that is increa~ing from freedom
hllngry people aU :lcross the world. 

f can't help relating Shimmahukc and the Bihle So
cieties. for! held the Book 1Il my own hands for a few 
memorahle moments. At my request Shosei Kina re"er('l\t~ 
Iy took it down from the p('c\e~tal whcre it rested. 
handling it with the IO"ing care one would lise with the 
original of our own Declaration of indcpemlellcc. It was 
weather-stained ;"lml frayed. Tt s co\'ers w('re almost off, 
its edges dog--eared from .10 yea rs ' usc. Carefully T 
turned its pages. T couldn't read a word of it. of- courS(' . 
But 1 cOllld read the inscription 011 Ihe flyleaf. It s;lid: 
"Published and distrihuted hy the AmeriC:ln Bihle So
ciety, New York." 

This textbook of freedom had made a new little world 
of 5hi111111ahuke. 

Given prope r diSlrihmion. could 
big world of liberty and peace for 

it not make a new 
all? 
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HOME 
o CHRISTMA 
BJ-:I:-'(; 1I0"E FOk CliRIST~IAS is an American tra

ditioll_ Fa11liii(· ... that find a reunion impossible at 
any other tillle f)f the year try to gather at the holiday 
season. 

In Springfield, z"hssouri. each year at least a score 
of furloughing rind rNired missionary families of the 
Assemhlies of God arc 110111(' for Cllrislmas. For SOllle, 

"h01l1e" is one of tit(' 12 :-'lission Villnge COllages made 
availahle hy the J70rcign ;"li55iol15 Department and partial
ly furnished hy certain district w.\Ie organizations. For 
otlwr .... !t i ... a l1lo!Jih· unit. a r('lIled house. or mode ... , 
home of their OWII. 

J7rom the SOl1thern i\lissouri \VMC commissary, .\1r5. 
Cleo Tnpp. diMriCI \v~lC president, plans a package fO l' 

evcry residcllt missionary family. The box may contain 
lincns, articles of clothing, toilctries, or "Iittle .extras" 
choM'n ('spcocially for carh house!10Id. The commissary 
is replcni .. hcd ollce a yea r hy gifts of handwork from 
Illembers of local \\':\IC g-roup ... !hrollg-hout tlw district 

Early iT1 J)eccl11b<,r :\Irs. Alhert Pyle. \\,:\IC repre· 
selltal i\' <, of the Springfield S('ctioll. plans a hanquet fo r 
local grOIlI)<., of the nrc;"l Be~iclcs completing thc cli ... trict· 
a ..... ignecl Chri"lTllae; projt'ct at Ihe meeting. Ihc women 
make "'pl'<'inl plal1'" for the furloughing and retired mis· 
... io11:lry lacli(· ... of the l'Ity. Ench local group chooses a 
Indy to hc ib, f.:tle ... t. Thc missionary sits with hcr hostesses 
and receivcs a perso nal gift from them. 

;\Irs. S tewart I~ ohinson. wife of the pastor of Cdvary 
Tel11ple in Springfield. tells how thcir W:'IIC group has 
gi\'cll a Chri ... t1l1;\s a .. pect to the \V:\IC 1110tto, ·'\Vhatso· 
('vcr thy hand findclh to do .... " She says, " It would hc 
rare to find as many missiona ries as there arc in Spring
field. sO our \\':\1(' ladies w.ke advn ntage of the appal'· 
tUllity to be a h1cs .. illg to thcm. Linder the leadership 
of :\Irs. CheSler Adams. the \Vl\IC group_sponsors an 
:mnunl Christmas ten for al1 residellt missionary ladies. 

"As a part of the program in 1965. each missionary 
told ahout Chr i .. tmas customs of the land she represented. 
Billie Davis said that in Costa Rica so much confetti 
is to ... "cc! about that the streets look snow-<:o\·ered. 

".\ngciine Tucker told how Congolese Christians spend 
the entire clay ill church. enjoying Christ mas dinner to
gcther ami bringing gifts to Christ. Esther Cimino said 
she missed the bea ling of the drums that marked Christ· 
ma'>ti111e in Xigeri:m \'illages . .:'I l rs. John Hall told of her 
delight of opcning a ('hri.stmas package from home 
(when she was ill West Africa) and finding a can of 
cranhe rry sauce· j ll ~;t in l illie for Christmas dinner. 

"According to H.uth Phillips, the Japanese use more 

elahorate decorations than Americans are accustomed to. 
Thc' Iwight of th(' Far Ea .. t celebration ('omes on X ew 
Y<,ar's Day. 

"~Ir ... \'ernon P<"Itellgcr ",aid that lhe South :\fricans 
usc few holiday decoration .... Imtead. they dre~s up, take 
a sp<.'cial offering. and attend church all day. Christmas 
ie; con~idt·red a "1)('Cial timc ior dedication and watcr 
hapti ... nl:ll .. ef\·ice~ Dawn l'ettenger, daughter of the 
mi ...... iollary. wa ... dl.'tlicated al .. uch a !'icf\·icc. 

"~Ir ... \nhur I.indvall .. nid to the W:\I( ladies. '~e\'er 
pil) tilt' mi .... ionary In EI ~akador To the Christians 
Iht'n'. Chri .. tll1a ... i .. more Il1caningiul than in the States. 
In eH'ry homc tht·rt· i ... a manger imteacl of a gift·laden 
tr('(' . " 

(:hri .. I111;\S is drawing ncar: again. individuals have 
.. ent their gift~: the district office personnel 11n\'e 
wrapP<'eI pa('kages: and the Se<.: tional program is 011 the 
calendar. 

The \\':\1("\ of Cnlvary Temple ha\'e ~en t ;l1\,itntiolls 
to t\wir tea. :'Iln~1 of their gt1e~ts will he new ones. :'Ilany 
()f last year\ guests h;!\-c finished Iheir furloughs and 
r('turned 10 di",wrH fiC:'ld~. ;-':0 doubt they will be re11\em· 
lX'ril1g the fellowship of the Springfield \\'~rC's and the 
per,.;onal token of lo\'e each guest recci,ccl that day, 

From thc IWa! of the tr()pic~. and frOIll the frosty 
mOI1l1tainside"" there will he mis .. ionarics lifting prayers 
in hehalf of \\':\IC's c\'crywhere anel saying again. "How 
much they do to make m; feci at IlOIIIe' for Christmas!" 

tn tha top photo, Mrs, Albert Pyle ond Mrs. Cteo Topp wrap 
Christmas packages for reside nts of Miuion Village. Miuionories 
in ce nte r photo atte nd Christmas teo given by WMC 's of 
Calvary Te mpla, Springfield, Mo. " Grondmo " Hoecke r, 87 (right), 
is on active me mbe r of Ihe WMC's of Bridgeton Auembly, St. 
Louis Cou nty, Mo . Sh e ma kes exceptionally beautiful needle .... ork, 
points mottoes, .... rites poet ry , and ptoys the piano. Podor T . E. 
Cante r son, " Grandma Hoecke r's witneu in the church and com
mun ity make s her on unusuat person. " 
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MISSIONETTES ENJOY SPIRIT 
OF CHRISTMAS ALL YEAR 

THE PllRASE, The spirit of Christmas, immediately 
brings to mind the thought of gi\'ing and sharing 

with others. This is exactly what }'I issioncttes around 
the world do all year long. Approximately 50,()()() girls 
are Jiving up to their motto, ;'\"'e Care." 

"Christmas In August" panies. when girls hring ill 
gifts for foreign missionaries. arc eagerly anticipated. 
Home Illissionaries also benefit at Christmas when ther 
receive packages carefully prcp<'l.fcd for them by ~Iis
siollcttes. Hundreds of American Indians have a happier 
holiday season, thanks to girls who scnd gifts and candy. 

Boys and girls in children's homes and also the ill 
and aged are remembered throughout lhe year. Toys pre
pared for church nurseries arc enjoyed 12 mOllths of 
the year. 

Many pastors and their families are made happy hc
cause Missionettes help in church and hallie activities, 
sharing time, gifts, and finances. 

T ypical of our more than 4.300 l\fissionettes C1uhs is 
the Jun ior Club at Aguadilla, Puerto Rico. These girls, 
sponsored by ~ I rs. Shi rley M. Graham and :\frs. Chris 
Petterson. presented a skit to commemorate the birthday 
of Etta Calhoun, founder of the \\'omen's Missionary 

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED 
T RE WORLD lIAS BEEN CAPTIVATED by Christmas. The 
colorful pageant ry, the crowded inn, the Babe laid in a 
manger : who has not thrilled at the wonder of it all? 

It is, perhaps, the world's only bi rthday worth remem
hering. But when the birthdays of other great men arc 
observed , scant attention is given to the physical circum
stances under wh ich they were born. Properly the Stress 
is laid on goals and achievements. 

By contrast, many who celebrate Christmas arc ab
normally preoccupied wit h Christ's picturesque nat ivity 
to the exclusion of H is life's work. Let us remember 
that J esus Chri st came to save us from our sin s. H e was 
ho rn to die. T he cross overshadowed the manger. Any 
celebration of Christmas which ignores Calvary is long 
o n sent iment and short on salvat ion. 

T he angel said, "Unto you is born ... a Saviour." 1...et's 
hang a " Mission Accomplished" sign over Bethlehem's 
mang('r. - M ARY T REGENZA 

GOOD NEWS AT WORK 
,"V HE N CH RIST WAS BORN, there were shepherds out in 
the fields watching their flocks. That was thei r job. 
T hat was how they made a liv ing. T o those people, b~lSy 
in their daily labo r, thc angel came and said, "Do not be 
frightencd, for 1 bring you good 1ICWs" (Luke 2 :10 , 
Goodspeed ) . 

\Yhen someone comes to us while we are making a 
li ving and tell s us he has good news for us, ou r first 
thought is: What good news? A raise in sa lary? An 
extra day off? A promotion ? 

DECEMBER 1 1, 1966 

Past o r Bobby R. Smith, Hllffmon Assembly, Birm in gho m, Ala ., 
receives a check fro m t he ne wly organ;'led Miuionettes 
fo r 0 bulletin board in th e church foye r. He says 
fomily n ight services ho ve doubled in atte ndance since 
Mi ssione ttes ond Rayal Rangers we re: a.gon illed . 

Conncil. They also had a birthday party and collected 
$7.20 toward the purchase of a new refrigcrator for the 
L •• tin American Children·;; Home in Acapulco, ).Iexico. 

This has been a good year for ~Iissionettes. Girls 
from olltside the church h:"l\'c attended cluh meetings and 
have found the Lord as Saviour. There arc new names 
written down in hea\"C:'1l because )'li!'sioJleites shared their 
testimony with the unSo."l\"ed. Yes, the spiril of Christmas 
exists alllong ;\fissionetles all year. ...c 

We do not expect good news from heaven in our of
fice, our factory, our store. Those arc places of busi
ness and not of religion, are they not? 

But the angel annO\lI\ced the birth of Christ out in 
the fields where men were working. For thc angel, all 
moments and aspects of man's life arc appropriate for 
the message of Jeslls Christ. 

The angel is right. The Christ, born ill Bethlehem, is 
Lord in every sphere, all every field, on ever)' farm, in 
every office. and on ever)' truck. Ilis gospel belongs 
everywhere. - 1.1. VRIEZE 

LOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN 
Tin: W ISE iVIEN BROt"GIiT GIFTS to Christ. The Bible 
doesn't record that the shepherds brought gifts. They 
offercd their love. 

T here may be 5<"ld hearts at Christmas. Some will be 
able to provide well for their families. Others may have 
little to g ive other than their love. 

Whether or not you arc able to give other gifts, give 
your love. It will be remembered after other gifts are 
gone, 

I heard the test imony of one who is now :111 influential 
man of God. His mother supported her family, earning 
a scant livi ng washing clothes on a washboard. All their 
mother had to g ive them for Ch ristmas waS her love, 
but she made her love know n to them very clea rly in 
many ways. 

T he children now are grown, but they remember the 
saintly, self-sacrificing mother who had only love to give 
them when Chrislillas came. Love is never forgotten . 

E. S. WU.UAM'I 
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THE KING'S HEARTBREAK 
Sutlday School Lf'SSO II fo r December 18, 1966 

j\'fATTIIEW 23:25~29 

UY J . BASHFORD BIS HOP 

TilE MOST SEVERELY SCATHING DENUNCIATION Christ 
eve r uttered was delivered against the scrihes and Phari 
sees, religious leaders of Israel: "\Vae unto yOll, scrihes 
and Pharisees. hypocrites 1" These words were repeated 
seven times ill the course of His message. 

Most people condemn hypocrites. However. we ought 
to take heed to our own hearts lest we be found guilty 
of the sa me sillS we hate in these men. Consider some 
of the charges Christ made against them: 

1. Tirey jaifrd to practice what they preached (vv. 
1-3). They were not condclnned hecause they held of
fices as expositors of the Law. for these offices were 
necessary. They were not condem ncd for their teaching 
insofar as it adhered \0 the Scriptures. Their sin was 
that "they say and do not." Those who allow sins in 

18 

FOR YE MAk'e CLEAN THE OUTSIDE Of THE 
CUP AND Of rHE PLATlER, BUT WlfHIN THEY 
ARE fULL Of EXTORTION ANO ~XCE5S. 

MATT. 23:25 

themselves which they condemn in others are most guilty 
of all (Romans 2 :1-3, 17-24). 

2. They expected otizers to bear bllrdens they thellt
se/z·es ;:~tOllld lIot bear (\'. -1- ) . To safeguard against such 
an attitude, the Christian's maxim ought to be: "Expect 
a lot more from yourself than yOll do from other peo
ple." To reverse Ihe order is hypocrisy. 

3. They 'Were gllilty of show ing off. "All their works 
they do for to be seen of men" ( v. 5). It is true that 
Jesus said, "Let your light so sh ine before men, that 
Ihey may see you r good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in hea\"en." But we are not to parade our own 
virtues so men wi ll glorify us. Pure motives are all
important. 

4. Th ey desired places of prolllillence alld titles of 
hmlor (Y\'. 6-10). 

5. The)' lIsed religion as a cloak to !tide their evil 
deeds (\'. 14). "Yc devour widows· houses." They were 
unmerciful in business relations and took ad\'amage of 
defenseless people by overcharging them and demanding 
high rates of interest. Yet these scribes and Phari sees 
made long prayers. Christ did not condemn them for 
praying hut for usi ng prayer as a pretense of religion. 
for they were inconsistent in their living. A real Cbrist
tian puts Christ into all his business practices. His prayer 
life issues forth in honorable dealings. 

6. They emplwsi::ed externals and lIIinillli::ed tlte im
portance of imvard integrity (vv. 23, 24). They were 
very exact in giving tithes-even of the most in signifi
cant itell1s~alld they were right in so doing. for Jesus 
said, "These ought ye to have done." They were wrong 
in omitting matters which are the essence of true re
ligion~"judgment, mercy, and faith." True holiness is 
primarily a matter of the heart. i\Jany men give thousands 
of dollars to church and charity, but their hearts are 
devoid of the grace and love and holiness of God. It 
is lIluch easier to drop a dollar in the collection .plate 
than to right a wrong and confess sin. 

Verses 25-28 contain striking word pictures as Christ 
pointed out the folly of washing the outside of a cup 
while neglecting the inside. He likened the Pharisees to 
"whitcd sepulch res," beautiful on the outside but inwardly 
full of rotting corpses. What good is such hypocrisy 
and deception? T he day is coming when whited sep
ulchres shall be opened and secret things revealed. 

7. They prete'lder/ respect for prophets who had been 
slai'l by their forefathers while they hated and perscmted 
the living prophets (w. 29-33). Notwithstanding all this, 
Christ would still send them prophets, Himself being the 
chief. What wondrous grace in His words ! Though the 
scribes and Pharisee:; were hypocr itical ;wd their inten 
tions evil , H e would give them further opportunity to 
repent. He had called them ser pents and vipers~strong 
language indeed. Yet H e still extended mercy. 

Christ concluded His message with some of the tender
est, most pathetic \\lords which ever graced His lips, 
"How often would T ha\"e gathered thy child ren togcther, 
cven as ;\ hen gatherelh her chickens under her wings, 
and yc would not !" And here is the most solemn sentence 
of a ll: "Behold. you r house is left Ullto you desolate!" 

To reject Christ's love means to become desolatc. To 
receive His love means to possess peace that will last 
forever. ~ 
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A GIFT SUGGESTION FOR THE MOTORIST 

Something You Can Give 
This Christmas 
BE5WES ALL THE GIFTS you will choose this Christmas 
season, the re is something else you can gi\"e: 

}"Ol/ ran ,IIi'1'l' Ilzr right-oj-'l'ay. 

T his can be the greatest gift of all, for ii can mcan 
life for you and you r loved ones, and life for a fel
lowman. 

l /ow du('s one gi\t" lh(' right-of-\\'ay? \\"hat is it 
that prompts you io pu t this on your gift list? l ]ow milch 
will it cost? \\"hat kind of wrapping will you use? 
W he11 will YOI1 g ive it? 

T he gift of the flght.of.way is a gift of attitude dis
played in thought and action 011 the highways of our 
land. I t is frec. 

T he way you gi\"c tlH.' nght.of-way :it Chri~tllla~ or 
at any other time of the yea r is : 

T o be ma rc considcrate of your fellow tra\'e!ers than 
you usually are . 

To gin:: IIp your own right-of-way if neces~ary for 
the safety of all . 

To be hu mble enollgh to allow another dr i\'er to get 
ahead all the road. 

To he alert to all situat ions so you can makc quick 
decision. when needed. 

To gi\'c the othe r d ri\'cr the benefit of the douht. 
C ivi ng the right-of-way I";, in eS";{' IK(', try ing to Ull

derstand the Other d riv cr his needs and the pressures 

I;; GIVING 
thl' TIti~lht l1f 11111!1 

which may he upon him cvcn t hol1~h you ha\"e ne\'er 
met hilll. It is a willingness to gi ve lip you r own way 
for his way. 

TIll.: law tells \OU \\·hell to \idd tIlt' rig-h l-oi·wav, 
bu t it 's something' you Illust 'U!tl;,1 to give. liow abo~lt 
pu tti ng it at the top of your Ch ristmas list? 

-\\ ' ... ltl(~~>; R EBI:->;t.;ER 

MONTHLY TO HELP PUBLISHED 
YOU PRAY CONSISTENTL Y 

DEFINITELY FOR 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boon.,.ille, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

AND 
OUR 920 FOREIGN MISSIONARIES , 

345 HOME MISSIONARIES , AND 

30 CHAPLAINS AROUND THE WORLD 

Each missionary's name and picture a re shown under the 
date of his birthday. By praying each day for the mi ss ion
aries whose names ore l isted fo r that dote, you will hove 
prayed fo r all the mi ss ionar ies by the end o f the year. 

FREE AS FUNDS PERMIT 

(A contribution to he lp cover publishing costs wi ll be appreciated .) 

I would like to receive CALL TO PRAYER . Please put my name on your moiling list. 
Name ............................................................................................................................................................ . 
Address .. ......................................................................... ... .................................... _ .......................................... . 
City .......... .... ............... .. ........ .. ............ .. ......... State __ .. ................... .... .. .................................... Zip ............ .. 
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Giving "Revivaltime," 
Christians Are Capturing 
the Christmas Spirit 

By RON ROWDEN 

CIlIOST;\l,\S traditionillly is a ti!lle of gi,·illg". For a few 
frantic weeks shoppers swarm the (\owntowl1 stores and 
suburhan shopping centers, purchasing tokens of love and 
affection for friends and rcbtivcs. 

Bul thi~ Santa ('blh Jlarenthesis each .,"(';\ f is only a 
poor sham of the unsurpassahlc gifts given to us hy the 
Lord TestiS Christ. 

flav·jng fOl1nd a new purpose for living through Christ. 
believers have disco,rered the Christmas spirit of giving 
to he a year-round reality. Every day they give of them
selves to extend the Kingdom of God. 

For instance, this letler from Eric, Pa.: "I am deaf, 
but r 3111 a Christian and will help to spread God's 
\Vord with my offering." 

Or this testimony from Drnmright, Okla.· "It has 
been years since J have heard Rf'1,i11OIIill1(" but this 
didn't stop tlle frOIll sending in Ill)' monthly offering. 
I knew someonc was getting your program." 

20 

Friends like these are priceless to RC"V1·vaftime. But 
many listeners are going one step further by saying, 
"Revivallilllc will go as far as I can take it." 

Since Brother \Vard read on the air a testimony of 
the bus driver who let his passengers hear Revivallime, 
scores of interesting lettcrs have been received from radio 
friends who are taking the broadcast to others. 

In Vietnam a serviceman invites his buddies to listen 
to Revivallime on his transistor radio. A painter in an 
eastern college carries her radio with her as she works 
in the dormitories. Re'lliva/time's message is heard loud 
and clear 1 

From a Kingstown, East Indies, hospital a nurse 
writes: ';How much your hroadcast means to me! Most 
of the time I am unahle to attend church hecause of 
duty; so when Sunday comes, 1 just ask Illy pntien ts to 
tunc in Revi'lmltimc. f call hear your thrilling sermons 
in every room, and everyone receives a blessing." 

In sollle areas Revivaftime is not yet heard, but until 
sufficient financial support is obtained, many personal 
workers are doing their hest by visiting individuals and 
playing tape recordings of the Rcvivaltimc broadcast. 

A British visitation team recently reported outstanding 
I ('sults frOIll playing broadcast tapes in several prisons 
and other institlltions throughout Britain and Scotland. 

Their leader tcstifies: 
'''We have traveled many miles with these RevivaJ.time 

tapes, and they have been a blcssing to so many people. 
The mllsic of the Revivaltime choir is cspecially inspiring. 

"This country is getting more like dark Africa every 
day in its choice of music. All that is heard is "heat 
groups" from morning till night. Young folk are crying 
out for somcthing different. 

"Men and women are being moved through your pro
gram. Yotlng people are asking us to play the tapes over 
and over again. Rejoice with us tllat so many arc yield
ing their lives to Christ." 

You can further Revivaltime's radio ministry. Start 
today by inviting your friends to listen this week. Men
tion the hroadcast to those with whom you work. Dis
tribute Revivaitim€ radio logs in strategic locations 
throughollt your city. 

Tf you arc interested In visitation work, tape record
ings of the broadcast service can be secured through the 
Radio Department, as can special tapes of the Revivaltime 
choir's music. 

One radio sermon may melt the heart of that back
slidden loved one. A single broadcast could make a life
changing difference in an impressionable teen-ager on 
the road to moral disaster. 

Capture the Christmas spirit today in your own life. 
Give ahundantly of you rself, so that others may know 
the blessings of God's priceless gift-eternal life."'; 

WEEK OF PRAYER 

To Be Observed J ointly 
by Assemblies on Two Conti nents 

J ANUA RY 1-8, 1967 

Call to Prayer Made by the Exetutive Offite rs af 
Assemblics of God a f thc U.S.A. 

Asscmblies af Gad in Gre at Britain ond Ire land 
PentCtasta l Auc mblics of CanClda 
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SIN WAS MY FULL-TIME JOB 
Robert Otey 

I THA NK GOI) for lifting me out of the dark depths 
of sin into the sunlight of Hi s wonderful love. 

\Vith the Psalmist T would say: 
"He inclined unto me, and heard my cry. fTc hroug'hl 

me tip (llso QlIt of an horrible pit. oul of the miry clay. 
and sct my fect upon a rock. and establi shed lily going's. 

"And he hath pUi a new song in my mouth. even 
praise limo our God: many shall sec it and fear, and 
shall trust in the Lord" ( Psalm 40:1-3). 

1 am giving my testimony in the hope that those who 
rcad it may know that God is still able to reach dOWll 
and save the most sin ful soul and to set his feet on 
the path of life. 

\\fhen I graduated from college, T looked afound for 
the shortest possible rOtlte to the top of the ladder of 
success. Satan was dose by to lend a hand. and a 
compromise here <Ind there led me to become involved 
with certain elements of organized crime. 

Li ving fo r Satan gradually became a full -time busi
ness. My work as a confidence man and coordinator 
look me from New York to Phoenix; from L,s Vegas 
to Miami; from Los Angeles to Havana. T know from 
personal experience that crime is very big business which 
cats at society like a cancer. 

For a lmost a decade 1 lived in this web of cr ime that 
reached around the world. At first the devil made it 
seem so pleasant. so exotic. as sweet as honey. But 
things g radually cbanged until all was bitler! So bitter! 

J tried alcohol and even dope in my c{(ort to dull my 
outraged conscience and escape the feeling I was doomed 
forever. I knew that not many men in my position 
escaped this tightening web ali\·c. 

Ahout that time r heard all evangelist preach a dynamic 
se rmon in Chicago. The sermon disturbed me, but it was 
through the influence of a fine Christian girl that T 
came to Christ. Vve began to attend a little conntry 
church in the foothills of the Great Smoky A·fountains. 
There the people sang the praises of a living God and 
prayed at the altar to their Heavenly Father . T he sim
plicity of their faith touched 111y heart, a nd one Sunday 
morning T bowed at the altar and repented of Illy sins . 
Jesus reached all the way down and lifted me out of 
all my sin s. 

L,ter the girl who had led me to this church became 
my wi fe. Tn December 1965 we went to Island Home 
Assembly of God in Knoxville, Tenn .. to hear Evangelist 
Jimmy S now, with whom T had gone to high school. 
\Ve went to the altar to seek a deeper walk with the 
Lord. J returned to that altar one morning a few lllontits 

DECEMBER 11. 1966 

later. There Pastor J. \Y JOr<bn :l1Ici threc Olll('r~ pra~'ed 
with me. and I \vas haptized in the llelly ~pirit. 

Je~us hao; I-!in:n 1Ilt' a Ilt'W (it:sirt' and a Ht'\\' dest ina
tion. Sin was once 111y hu~illCS";. hill Il'l\\" 1 wallt to hring 
others to this wondt'rfnl S;n-iour, so that they 100 lIlay 
know His 10\'(' ami pC:lce. If you a rc one who has never 
found peace for your :;Ottl. try JCSIIS. lie will lift you 
up and set your fCl't lIpon a rock and cstablish your 
gOlllgs . Roherl Ole)". r( 3917 hland Ilome Pik(', Knox 
ville, Tenll. 

(T:lldorscd h' J. It·. Jorda/!. Island Home ./sscmM\', 
J\.'lOx1'illc. Tn;,!. Pastor JordO Il 7l"YiICS. "/ hlO~l' tI,'js 
story /0 {1(' 11"11('. The Ole),s (lr(' JIIcmh('ys oj our church. 
He laught school ill Florida last s/,rillq and IS 11 071.' 71.'or~·
Hlfj towa rd his Ph./). lie has o/1c.\,ed IIII' rall /0 preach 
the Jull gospel 7(·/icrcvcr the L ord Icads.") 

WHEN ALL MAN'S GUIDANCE FAIIB and the 
storms of war roll ugly clouds <lcrOSS famil iar 

landmarks, the Light shines through. This is the 
message we'd like to get across to every homf'
sick. war-wea ry sailor, soldier, m<lrine, and airman 
on this eve of Christmas. 

We would like to help you minister to your 
scrviceman. llave you scnt us his address? Our 
Servicemen's Di vision corresponds with thousands 
regularly. We have helped many become outstanding 
Christian witnesses among their fellows. We have 
pointed all to the Light. 

• • • 
As military demands touch more and more lives, 
we must extend our ministry too. Your generous 
f;m!"c;;all support will make it possible. 
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THE AMERICAN 

BI BLE SOCIETY 

Helps Spread Light In the Homeland 

Iroquois 

S~:\"l.;o; Ot T or LII.l[T CllltlSTlA;o;S in til<: world are 
without a \:ew Tt·.,tall1('nl. f('\)()rts the American Bible 
SOC]l'ly TIlt' Socit'ty is cloing its hest to get \:ew Tc!.ta
ments am) Bihks into tht, hands of mally of till'st, Chris
tians ;\'. wt'll as inlO tht, hands of the ullsan(\ at hOl11e 
and ahroad. \\'Ill'n' lK'ople call1lot afford to pay for 
Scriplllrt's, the Society is ahle to provide some free of 
cha rg:<" In otlwr cases t ht, price is \'ery lo\\, -often less 
th;l1l prim][J~ ('ost.,. 

The Society's work has heen of great assistance to 
'our hOlllt, lllissioll.1r;es among ,\mer ican Tndians and Eski-
1I10S. Our fo]'(.'ign language groups have also rt'ceivcd 
Scriptures for di stribution. 

Working with the Wycliffe Transbtors, !\!3S is pro
\'iding tht· Sniptllres ill seve!';\l Indian and Eskimo lall
guagt's. The New Testament is now :1.\·ailahlc in the 
.\pache, Cheyen11t', and ;-';:\\":lho languages. The Xa"aho 
New Testal1lellt. first printed in its entirety in 1956. was 
l"ecditcc1 in I%q. :'o.Jtomhers of .\ssemhlies oi God churches 

A TRIBUTE 
BY CURTIS W, R.NG NltS S 

NATIQNAL 6IECft(TART. >jO"'1E M ISSIONS DE ..... IITMENT 

T HE JOY the world cannot know comes to the faithful 
min ister. lie brings hungry hearts to Jeslls Christ. "the 
Living Bread." Under God he is ahle to Illeet all sorts 
of human needs. H e spends himself for the weak and 
the helpless. 1 rc accepts limitations gladly for the sake 
of doing good. The Christian minister and missionary 
a rc building up the kingdom of God. 

2 2 

\\'(' .,altll(' the 345 appOilll('d home missionarie ... and 
the hundred... of P'OTlCt'r I);htor:-. who are lahoring 
faithfully and cfft'<:ti\ely in whitened harvest fields. They 

By RUTH LYON 

01] til(' San Carlos and Fort Ap ..... chc reservations in Ari
lona helped \\'yc1iffc Bible Translators translate the 
New Testament into Ap<1.chc. Some memhers o f our 
Navaho churches have also been helpful in tram;lating 
their Scriptures. 

Bt'sides the :--Jew Testament. ('vangelical missionaries 
ha\'(' translated (;cnesis, Exodus, Joshua, Ruth. Psalms, 
nnd Jonah into )J'a\'aho. 

ABS also pro\'ides finger-fono kits for the Indi:m and 
Eskimo people. E .. "1ch kit includes, along wilh the hnnd· 
optrated phonograph. records of Bible portions and hooks 
corresponding with the content of the H.'cords. One of 
our Indian Christians did much of the recording in the 
\pache language. 

Our missionaries find the finger-fonos most helpful 
in teaching the Indian people to read the Bible. The 
Indians follow the recording in books provided by the 
Socicty. 

Some Amcricnn Indians read English. a nd ABS has 
provided many English Bibles and ~ew Testaments for 
distribution by our missionaries. 

There arc 35 languages slXlken by Indians in the 
l'nitcd S tates in which some part of the Scripture has 
heen puhlished. Some lndian l;\Ilguages in which the 
Scriptures arc in cur rent use are Apache, Cherokee, 
Clw),('nnc, Choctaw. Iroquois, :'ll1skogee, 1\avaho, and 
Ojihwa. 

Our missionaries to Spanish-speaking Yaqui, Pima, 
and Papago lndialls in the U .S. arc grateful for the 
Spnnish Bihles they receivc from the Society for dis· 

arc 11l1111stering to Indians on the resen'ations and to 
Eskimo people 011 the Arctic Coast. Their message of 
redeeming grace is reaching neglected youth, the deaf, 
the blind, Gypsies, Jewish people, and Illany other ethnic 
groups. 

Their interest is in the lost, the least, and the last, 
when:\'er they may he. Like the pioneer preachers of old 
they are willing to spend and to be spent for the gos
pel's sake. l'ncomplainingly they make sacrifices and 
suffer privation in orckr to win precious souls to Christ. 

Let us show our appreciation hy giving a liheral 
Christ1l1:1s offeri ng- to ou r home missionaries tb is year. 
Hememher the pioneer pastors of you r district, and in· 
ell1de 0\11' aplXlinted home missionar ies on your gift list 
hy sending a love offering designated "Home ~rissionary 
Christmas Gift·, to: Ilome -;\lissions Departmcnt. 1445 
Bool1\'ille Avcnue, Springfield. :'o.lissouri 65802. 

T HE P ENT ECOSTA L. EVANGEL 
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tributio!l to thclr people. ~ f o,;,t of the,;,e pt.'Oplc could !lot 
afford Bihlt.:s otherwisc. 

Ollr Sp<l1lish spt.::tking- hranchl'''' han~ f(-cciw<\ a,.,,,i .... l
ance from \BS with Spani .... h Hihl('~ and CO';'l'd~ TIl(' 
~ociety ha ... abo ]I~a(1t- (;o,.,pel portions ayailahk for 
Cuban rdtlgt'("'~ nrm rl',.,iding in Florida and ulht'r stall',.. 
The Assemhlies oi (;tII! UII(:raH's Iht: E\·,m.!o!eiical Rd\l~l·l· 
CCIII('r 111 .\1 iami. 

The Bihle SllCicty !,uhlislll'''' "Ol1le part of tht· ~crii'
lures in fin' Eskimo lanJ.,JlI;\g:l·.~. ~Iissi()naries report th·t 
the Bihl('s proYHled b\' .\B'-I III .\Ia~b. haw bl'l'1l a 
great hks~illg. :-\01 111:111\' of th(' I':~killlos can rl'ad wl'il. 
hut hy following tht' Scripture a" the lIIis"ionaril'''' f('ad 
it aloud, they arc kaming" to t1ntler.~tand portioll~ fur 
theulsel\"es. 

Th(' Hooks of .\Iark. John. l{olllallS, James, ]':phesians. 
and First John han' heen Irall~lated mto the Point Bar
rol\' (,\Ia skot) Eskimo (Iial('cl. ]JeOI)\e in \)nill1 I~arro\\" 

pay only :;0<: per copy; if thcy cannot alionl this tht' 
books are fn·(·. Tht· \\·ho\(> ~ew Te"tamt'nt will ~O()ll he 
a\'ailahle in print('d form. In 19:-6. ,\g'-l puhlisl1l'd till' 

:\ew Testament which had hCCI) translated hy Ft·rdin:lmi 
DrcYer!. a :\lora\·i;\11 missionary. for the 6.000 Kuskok
wim Jndians of ,\Iaska. 

Pri son chaplains r(,([l1est Bihl('s, ~ew Tcstamcnts. and 

Th is J~W'~ss W'on t~d 0 tr,,~ m~on i ng of life 

'AT LAST I 
HAVE FOUND IT' 

By FRIE DA NEUH AUS 
Los Angeles, Colifornia 

I \\"0 1:1.1) f.J KE TO SHARE a hlessed cxperience J had in 
a Jewish home a few weeks ago. 

A J ewi sh lady had written to me saying, "I read your 
little hooklet, Throl/gh Tears 10 Elenw! Joy, and at first 
pit}' filled Ill}' heart. I thought. Allolher Jr7.l·ish SOli! galle 
astra.\'; allothcr Jr7.,'!'SS caplured by lilt' Gentile !lori.' 
1 [owc\'('r. Illy reading in your hooklet about your de
liverance (as you call it) from gamhling prompted thi s 
letter. 

"ro.Jay I ask you a qucslioll~ Is it IXlssiblc for mc to 
he dc1i\·ered without sacrifici ng 111)' Jewish belief in 
Illy God.~ III other words, could I he converted, I mean 
deli\·ered. from gamhling without hei ng converted? 

"I shared your hooklet with two of my friends who 
al so desire to be delivercd from gambling. \\·ould you 1)(' 
kind enough to accept my invitat ion and come to my 
house fo r lunch so that my fr iends and 1 Illay meci 
yOll personally and di scuss this wbject ?" 

Of course. I was delighted to accept her invitation; 
and two days lakr I found myself it1volved in OtiC of 
the most blessed expe riences of my life. 

l!dita7's .vair: :o.lr5. i\cuhau5 is onc of ninc appointcd '\ssc11lhlie~ 
of God mi'sionaries to the Jewish PCOllle. Pleasc pray that God 
will burden Illorc hearh for this importalll ministry. 

DECEMBER I I , 1966 

~l't'ci.11 j'l,nlllll-. "f :'\'fll,!\tre fn'lll tile' \merh;m Blblt· 
Society fl'r the lIl·arly t1m'e luillion pt.·r'i(Jn~ on whom 
pri"on d,x'r .... ",\\·IIlj.! shtlt t'ach ~·(·ar .. \1 I'rnent thl' '-1(1. 
eit"ly I" hit' to stlppl.\" le~,.; than 2.~ X'rt.TIlI /01 tht,,,,~, 

n'qUt·"t-;. 
.\H ..... "'1li'l'li('~ tltt, I'rblJll 1)i\"1~zn!l oi thf' Ihllll(' \Iis

"Il'n,., Dl"J'artlllt'nt with ljUantitH's uf Hihk 1-lrtlOlli lor 
!li~trihutll)Jl to I,ri,.,o/lt'rs. \\·l' aJ,,() rt'l't'i\(" a 2.~ IIt'n-t.'1It 
<ii....coUll! on Bihll-" .nn!1 :\"l'W Tt·"tanlt'u,.... \\t· /.:1\·e til 111-
matt· .... , \'·t· Ihsp(·lI.~e 1110UI I 500 Hi"k.~ ,lIld Tt' .. Lutlt'IJlS 

a ~l'ar III thi~ way. 
.\H ..... i~ sIlI'JlI~lnJ.! :'rril>\ul'(' 1';'''~.1gl'''' in Hraillt· for 

,.,ightlt·"" chddn'Jl illld :Ld\l1t~. anti Tall-;l11J.! BihJt- Rn'onb 
ior thn.~l' whn C1nnot n·ad with thdr iingt·rtil''i Thl' 
complttt· Bihit' ill Hrailll' COlI1('~ III 20 yolullln allli w(·ig-h,.; 
t)() pounds. It take~ iiH' and a hali fel'l oi sll('li "pan'. 
Ordin,\I'ily till' IIraille Blhk cosb $00, hut \B~ ~l'lHls 
(lilt' frl't' ttl any hlmd I\('rs('n whu nl't,tb a Hihk ami 
\\"h(J~t' nallll' i" sellt to thl'Zll. 

TIlt' ] !(JIll(' ~!i";""101l~ Depanllwl1t i ... happy tu t;,k\· tIns 
occa~i\)n oi l nin-rsal Bihle '-lunda\" to s:\y a Ill'arty 
thank you inr the .\.:n:;u work pi lht' \nlt'rir:lIl Bih!t· 
'-Iocil'ly and for tht' li],l'ral ;I""i"l:lnce it ha,.; .\.:1\ l'll o\1r 
.\"st'lllbhl'" oi (~(Jd IlllS'iHHlarit'" in ~pH,:,tlill.~ til(' Light 
111 the hOllwland. ..-c 

\\'Ilt'll I arri\'('d LIl lu:r home, I was t.:"raciou,.,ly rt'l't'Ln:d 
by Iht· hO"ll''':-' :tnd I.y her friends as wt'i1. I had L\l'\"er 
befort· set'n ~Lll'h (·:l.\.:(·nlt'~s to !i~tt'll to (;od's \\"01"(1 :lml 
to tilt' testimony of III~ sanng grace, 

I tt'stified and [('ar! the \Yord 10 them fur four hours 
[n:cau:>c their fatlli~hed hearts were urging Illl' on and 011. 
Finally my host('.'iS interrupted and said to !llt" "Frit'da 
~ellh:llts. I must confess Ihat \\"hen I read yom te~ti
mony, all inward hattlc hegan to rag<'. J lost my rC.q, 
a]](\ I am Ihe !IlO~t Illisl'rahle person in Ihl' world." 

\\'11('11 she finished, her colorcd maid, \\'('('pi11).:" and 
praising' the Lo rd , rllshed in from the kitchen with her 
hands raised. 'I'll(' colored wOLllan's tears flowed fn'('I\" 
as she put he r arllls around lll(' and said. "Oh, ~i ... ll:r 
~'el1haILS, the Lord a nswered my prarers in ~l'nding yOIl 

here. I haH' hcen praying for illy lady a long' tinlt". I 
prayed the Lord would s('nd !'OllleOlle oi the It·\\,i,.,11 race 
to witm'ss to her. I prayed and fasled for ti,e Lord to 
save her sou\. It was I who ga\"t~ ht:r your t(,,.,limon),. 
Thank (;0( 1. lie scnl \011 here. 1 kilO\\" s!J(' will ht' <.;a\'ed!·' 

\\" 11('11 lhe~(' Jewi;h W01llen saw and heard this un
usual plt'a. they hegan to cry and asked. " fl ow can one 
hclie\'e lik(' Ihis ?" Oh. how I wish you cOlild han' been 
wilh us to see the 1ll()\"Ing of God's ~pirit in our midst ! 
The \\'OI11('n were mightily convicted of sin Ii)' Ihc Iloly 
Spirit .\s I recited the sinne r's praytr frOIll I'~alm 51, 
th('y l'elX'atcd aft('f me with all their he\ftS, " I lan' mercy 
tLlXJIl me. 0 (;od, according 10 Thy lo\ing kmdness: 
according \1l1tO Ihe multitude of Thy tender mercies 1IIol 
Ol1t Illy transg-rcssions." 

And so, by faith in the blood of Jesus they wtn' filled 
With ft·joicing. I /;dlclujah! They had found fr('('riOlIl 
from si n. As one of them testified. " At last 1 ha\'e found 
a true meaning of life. J ha\"(' found a dcep satis facti on 
in Jesus." 

Pray for th('sl' J('wish com'erts that they may grow 
in grace and in the knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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1967-68 BIBLE R"DING PROGRAM REA 0 THE ORO 
RFAU Till \\'OIW is til(' theTlle for the 1%7-68 As

'>cl1Ihlic,> of C;()(I IhiM reading' program. This 
two-yt'ar program i .. pla11l1('d to Iwlp you rcad the elltire 
Old Testament ()IlC(' :Illd the Xcw Testament twice in 
a syMtlll:ltic way. 

It calls for an average of two chapters a day beginning 
January I, li)()7. To nchieve balance and add variety. 
the readings will lIsually he for two months in the Old 
Testame nt. thell Ollt! ill the :\cw. 

Bihle J{c:lding Cl1ides fO l' t he program arc included 
111 the fir!> t (jll:l rt tr issl1e of God's I l'ord JOY TOl/OY, 
or they may he ordered separately frOIll the Gospel 
P llhli .. hing' ll ousc. 

The ~a t ional I lolllc Missions Depa rtment makes these 
j.{uidt'S ;\\';ulahlc in Braille withou t cost to the blind. 
( T he American Bible Society provides free Bibles in 
Hr;,ille for the blll1d) 

Tahle caleudar.., will be avai lable. These are especially 
f"onn'nient for famdies follow ing the program. 

:-' l any of our churches will give mcmbers and friends 
an opportllni t\ to ..,ign pledges to read the Bible through 
IInder the two-year prog ram. Those who read the Bible 
Ihrol1J.!"h will find it a rewarding experience. 

"FRANKLY, SOMETIMES I WONDER 
JUST WHAT KIND OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHER I AM ... " 

1 lave you ever been filled 
with a sense of inadequacy 

~ 
a fter a Sunday school session 

, I -I filJed with probing questions? " . , ' I·lave you wondered whether 

I \.' I' 
, I, I. ., \ you have said what your pu -
....... '1': r pils needed to hear? "How," J- ' !:-) C' Cl you ask yourself, "would 

" I Y ... Jesus have handled it?" 

Q
~ \ .;-) /1 The 1967 workers tra ining 

• 1 r~' ---m: book, Teochi,lg as Jesus 
,. "lA~; I! .. ,( ". Taughl , w;U help you teach ·-1 - \' 'I With conftdence through a 

study of how Jesus solved 
~ f-Y" --' .... ~ - the basic teaching dilemmas 
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- \ you also face from time to 
\ time. Learn what Christ em-
~ phasized in His teaching. 

;.'1 Whether you work with chil
dren or adults, this is a study 
of utmost value to yOll. At
tend the course in your 
church! 

OR DER " TEACHING AS JESUS TAUGHT" (No. 2 EV 615) 
AT S1.2 5 EACH FROM THE GOSPEL PUBliSHING HOUSE 
1445 BOONV ILLE AVE., SPRI NGFIELD, MO. 65802 

The result will be spiritual enrichment and increased 
umitrstancling of God's plan and puqX)se and gracc. 
This ill ilst'lf is all ahundant reward. In addition, ;1.1· 

tractive certificates arc avail'lble for those who fin ish 
thc 19<)7 readings, and permanent award pins for those 
complellllg the two-ycar program. At! materials can he 
purchased from the Gospel P ublishing I louse. 

'\l1other feature of the Read the !llon/ program is a 
suggested doctr inal \'crse to memorize each week. T hese 
will be JistI'd ;n The Pelltecostal E'I-'a llgrl, ;md 6od's 
/I'ore! for Today, as well as on the table calendar, in 
the Bra ille I{ea(\ing Guide, a nd in other publications. 
The 104 verses cover all the major doctri nes of the 
Bihle. If faithfully memorized. they wilt add great ly to 
one's ahility to give "a reason for the hope that is in you." 

If you have already read the Bible through in the 
King James \'ersion. you might consider reading it in 
one of the olher \·ersions available. The Ne'", F.ngJish 
/Jibll'. TIl{! Amplified Rib/e, and others offer the same 
message hut in Cllrrent English. 

If you know it shut-in or someone who cannot rea d 
Ihe Bible through for him"elL consider ~haring this experi
ence with him. One way wou ld be to go to his home 
and read the chapters daily. But this may not be possible. 
It might be more practical to use a tape recorder. Sev
cral days' readings can be recorded at a t ime, and hc ca n 
listen to them more than once. The know ledge th:lt yOIl 

are sharing your reading of God 's \ ;Yord with someone 
elsc will bl"ing a double blessing to your own heart. 

WHY READ THE WORD~ 

In all articlc·, "Some of :-'l y Bihle Reading Il abi ts," 
Rrvivallimc Speaker C. r..r. Ward g ives some good rea
sons and methods for reading thc \Nord: 

"~ I love to read the Dible. Tt fascinates me. I wear out 
a Bible e\'ery three or four years from us."lge. 

" First and fo remost, J read the Bible as I wou ld any 
book. magazine, or pa per of interest~for 'l inUS, for dis· 
(ov( ry. I alll a lways findi ng up-to-dale penet ra tion. I 
C'.."l ll it, 'Today's headlines written yesterday .' T he Bible 
is never a relic to me. It is a 'lam p unto my fect, a nd 
a light unto l11y p.."l th .' T he Author made it fascinating 
readi ng. N"ot hing in the world of literatu re ha s ever 
a pproached its interest. . .. 

;'Sccond, I read Illy Bible for God's message to me, 
and through me as wel l. In this I seek definite guida nce 
from the Spirit, asking for 'catch things' to d irect me. 
Jt is sa id that 'the Spirit of the Lord caught away 
Philip.' I know by experience that it is possibl e for the 
Spirit to catch my in terest, to cal"ry me away so 1 am 
tempora rily lost to everything else. J have been in thi s 
condition at times for several hours, deeply enmeshed in 
the trllth of God 's \\ford .... 

• © 1966 by Advaucr, maga:z: ine for Assemblies of God ministers 
and church leaders. 
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"And, of course, I study the Bible. I do th is in sev
eral ways . ways that suit me. Others must find their 
own personal habits. 

"/ study Ih(' Bible as a SU IJday schoo/ trochr'r. 1 h:l.\'e 
taught for mally years. Since lessons are planned for a 
seven-yea r cycle, this leads me in a systemat ic. well
rounded course of study. It affords me a course of 
expository study, a theme based on \"erse-by·,'erse con
tinu ity. I know that should Jestls ta rry and spare me, 
I wi!! have covered the central tmths of God's \Vord 
se\"en times in 50 years. \Vhen 1 stand before Illy God 
at judgment and am :l sked, '])id you study 11y Book 
wh ile you were 011 earth?' 1 want to be able to reply 
in the affirma tive .. 

"I also study the Bible with a doctrinal inquir),
espec ia lly the majestic doct rine of sah·ation. The gospel 
is like a magnificent gem with myriad shafts of light. 
I am an xions to explore each shaft. The answers to the 
et erna l, li ngeri ng questions spawned in each imperishable 
so1l1 ;I re ill the gre<lt doctr ines of the Church. T hese 
doct rines <Ire the Ch urch's denial to the gates of hel l. 
T hey are the levee agai nst the eros ion of a world system. 
They are lhe bulwark between the image of God and 
all i1l1al i~J11 . 

"Finally, I study the Bible thr01lgh th e messages of 
others. That is why I need a pasto r- his Sunday morn
ing exposition of the W ord; his Sunday night glimpse 
11110 humanity'S hunger and thi rst for the Hread of life 
and tI le \ Vater which satisfies; his CO]lt inued and plan ned 
studies ill some sectIOn of the \ Vord dur ing the mid
week Bible study. 

" And what is tru e of my pastor is t rue of every min
ister I hear. J want hi s knowl edge of the \·Vord to in
crease min e. I want hi s di scoveries to excite me to new 
adventures in the Bible. l want to go to service not to 
be amused or entertained, but to lea rn. 

"Yes, I'm at it every day ! And I've made just enongh 
progress to make me want to venture fa rther and farther 
into the Book of books." ...,c 

A BIBLE ALPHABET 
A g ood name is rather to be chosen than g reat riches. 

Proverbs 22 :1 
Be ye th e refore perfect , even as your Fa th e r which ]S 

in heaven is perfect. I\la tt hew 5 :48. 
Cast th y burden upon the Lord. Psa lm 55 :22. 
D raw nigh to God, and he will dra w ni g h to yO\l . 

James 4:8. 
E ven a child is kno wn by hi s doings , whethe r hi s 

work be pure, aud wheth e r it be ri ght. Prove r bs 
20,11. 

F ea r th ou 1I0t; fo r 1 a m with th ee : be not dismayed : 
for I a m th y God. Isai ah 41 :10. 

Go ye into all the wo rld, and preach the gos pel to 
cvery creature. Mark 16 :15. 

H appy is the man that findeth wi sdom. Proverbs 
3,13. 

I can do all things through Christ which str ength 
eneth me. Philippians 4:13. 

J udge 11 o t, that ye be not judged. Matthew 7:1. 
K eep thy heart with all dili gence ; for Ollt of it are 

the iss ll cs of life. Pro verbs 4 :23. 

DECEMBER 11. 1966 

Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of 
m)' heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord. 
Psalm 19 :14. 

M y times are in thy hand. Psalm 31.15. 
No mall can serve two ma.:;tcrs. ~Iatthew 0.24. 
Ob that mell would praise the Lord fo r Ill':; goodllc.:;s, 

and for hi::; wonderful works to the children of 
men! P.:;alm 107 :8. 

P rO\'e all things; hold fast that which i:-. good. 
1 Thessalonians 5 :21. 

Quench not the Spirit. I Thesalonians 5 :I{). 
Remember no\\' thy Creator in the days of thy youth. 

Ecclesiastes 12:1. 
Seek ye the Lord while he may be fOlll1d, call ye upon 

him while he is ncar. l:;aiah 5S :6. 
T hou wilt keep him ill perfect peace, who~e l111J\d 

is stayed on thee. Isaiah 26 :3. 
U nto thee lift I up mine eyes, 0 thol1 that d\\'('1\c~t 

in the heavens. Psalm 123:1. 
Verily the re is a reward for lhl' righleotl'" Psalm 

58:11. 
W hat doth the Lord require of thee. hilt to do justly. 

and to love merc)'. and to walk humbly with thy 
God? 1\1 icah 6 :8. 

1·:Xcept the Lord huild the hou ... e. Iller lahor 111 "a1l1 
that budd it I)salm 127:1. 

Ye that fear the Lord. trust ill lhe Lo rd' he i ... tlll'ir 
he lp and their :;hield. Psalm liS :11. 

Z ion heard. and was g-lad: and the d;\\lghtcr ... of Judah 
rejoiced became of thy judgments. 0 Lord. 
Psalm 97 :8. - .lmrricou Bibk SQ(il'fy 

Days have been h1led with 
prepM('I[iuns for the coming 
holid ays. You have rCIllt'm
bcred friends with seasons 
grt;cting-" and the cupboard .. 
are fi l led with good th\lIgs to 

eaL Bill have YO ll included in 
your g ift list your miss ionaries 
away from h om e ?' Send yom 
offerings to: 

........... J Nollle of Miuioncu)'J ........... . 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING 

fore ign Miuions Deportment 
144S Boonville Avenue 

Springfield. Missouri 65802 

• 
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$8,000 IN SCH OLARSHIPS 
GIVEN LAST YEAR 

:\Imosl $R,OOO wa~ awarded \0 
\',t'mhlit·, of (;od hi~h ~ch()()1 

graduates during tlw II}/,/, :-'11', and 
:-'11S.~ C\-CS.'\ scholarship CO,,\l·Sl. 

With SJOo gl)ing to I,oth :-'1 r. and 
:-'fi~~ CA-US/\, the remaininj:(' 
;U1\C)\]nt wa~ awardt:d to 48 dis- ~t:!,\~~ 
Iriet winner~ in amounts {r(lm $100 • 

I to $200. The yOllllg 1>I.'op!e nO\1 

enrolled in an As~crnhlie~ of God 
colJt.ge are enjoying the privilege~ 
of a quality e,Jueation m a 

E NR OLL MENT INC R EASE 1'('l1lo:eo,tal atmosphere, 
REPO RTE D Tile :-'Ir. and :-'Jiss C\-CS.\ 

sdl(Jlar~hip ('011te~t j, ~]lonsored 
Tolal ('Ilr"lhmll! in \~'wmhlk by the Department of Education 

of \'od colleges {or tlll' fall se- and the Chri~t\ __ \lllba~~ador:. De
me~ter I!)U) ro:ached ~,551 This llartnwllt and is open to all ,\,,'e111' 
is an incr1:il\e of 12.7 l)creenl over I f ( ,Ii(·s 0 ;.,,] graduating high 
19M a1l(1 i, the II th consccutil'e I I' . I ~c 100 senior" ~1,)Iley lor s('h" ar-
year the department hao; [(']lorto:!! "hips is ma(\e p<)~"ibl(' through till' 
an increa~('. kimlll("" of in\('re~t('<l inriiyidllab, 

The fn:shman ria"" kad, in lh<' chuTcll('s, di,trins, and the colll-ges. 
number of ~tu(knt~ \Iith 2,065. To clltn tl\(' ~Ir. and ~ I i"s C\
T here arc 1.143 'llpho111on·s. ('7.1 l'S.\ {"()11lest, writ,· to the Dl'part
junior~, and 523 ~('Iliors in As~~m
hlies of Corl co1!eg,·~ this y{'ar . 
. \ faellll)' of 270 ,l'rws this host Bringing th" inaugural address 
of young peopll-, was G<'lleral Su]!erilltend<'llt Thom-

The school \Iith till' largest ell- as F. Zimmerman who spoke nil 

l'ollmcnt 1, !-;I'angel (olkge, "Thc Bihle CI)lIeRe in the 20th 
Springfield, ~Io., I\i lh 820 stu- Centu ry." Brother Zimmermall 
,11:nl s. pointed out that in ,vite of a rapid 

Enrollment figtlft'~ for the oilicr accderation in education today, the 
school~ an': Bf.'Ihany Hihl" Col· need for tho: church tl) place a 
leg<', 451: C('ntral Bible College, ~trong eml1hasi\ on Chri~tian edu-
680: North Central Bihle College, cation has never been greater, 
421 : Nortllt'a~t Bihle Institute, The im'<'Slment of office was 
214 :·!\orthl\'<,st Collcg~ of the As-' a'lrninistered by :"\. D. Davidson, 
semblies of God. 4(,(); SOllth- chairman of the board of directors. 
E,I\tef11 nihle Colkf,:e, ~50: SOllth- Preselll for the act ivities were 
ern Ca lifOTllia CoUt'ge. 504: and the two fanner ]!re~idents of the 
SOllth\l<,,, t('fn !\ s~(,l11h1ies of (;00 collt'!,(e. Dr. Henry II. i\ess, f01l1l
College, 545. lIer and fir'> t pr~,idcnt; and Dr. 

Charles E. Butterfield, president 
NORTHWEST COLLE G E 
PRES IDENT INA UGURAT E D 

Inau/o:uration cc remonic~ for 
[). V Hllrst, third pre~i(len t of 
1\orl hwest College of the .\ sselll
hlies of God. Kirkland. Wash" lI'ere 
held October 6. A caracity audi
ence, includillg n'prescntatiY( .. s from 
17 collegrs and tlllil'cni lies, filled 
the ('ollege's nell' chapel auditori
IlIll to witness the event. 

~m~ritus. 
Following ('cremonic'i dedicating 

a new wing on the college's ~[ollie 
). Perks I~c~ido.:nce Hal[. an in
augural luncheon lIas held in the 
college gymnasium. Approximate
ly 300 gllests were pr~sent. 

Clilping off the day was the 
alumni homecoming banquet at
tended by approx imately 200 alum
ni. 

Three presidents, post a nd present, ot Northwe st College, Kirkland, 
Wosh . Lett to right: C, E. Butterfield, president emeritus; D, V, 
Hurst , president ; and Henry Ness, founder ond tirst president, 
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Ca rolyn Rudy (left), Min CA. USA, ~ hows the le tte r onnoun eing 
he r receip t of the honor t o clossmotes in he r room at Eva ngel 
College, Th e oth er girls a re (left to rig ht ) Cora l Cranfo rd , Nino 
Diekson, a nd Glen na Brooks, M iss Iowa CA for 1966. 

n1<'nt of Edu(ation. :\s,emblies of information about the 1967 scho[
GOII, 1 ~4S Buonvil!..' Avcnue. ,(rship contest and a coupon for 
Springiield, ~[o. 65802. You will enrolling will be found in the 
reeeil'e an application which mlht January, Fehruary, and ~(arch i5-
he rcturn~d by .\larch 31. Other I suc~ of the C. A. JIcr(lld. 

NEW DO R M ITO RY 
D EDI CATE D AT CDC 

The 111."1\' residence hall at Cen
tral Bihle College \Ias dedicated 
in ceremonies on the campns Sep
temher 28. The dormitory i'i named 
in honor of ). Roswell Flower, 
retired general ~euctarr of the 
:\ssemblies of God, 

The dedication s~ rvice \\'a~ held 
in the college chapel. Special mu
sic was provided hy the 1?c;'i1'111-
tim.' choir. General SUf)Crintend
ent T. F. Zimmerman brought the 
rne<;:;age. 

At the conclusion of tile scr
,icc, the grOllp moved to the bu ild
ing site for the dedication cere
mony, After a t riblHe to Brother 
Flower, a history of the J. Ros
lIel1 Flower llall was given by 
Bartlett Peterwn. The dedicatory 
prayer was offered by Brother 
Zimmerman. 

FoJ1owing the ceremonies a re
cept ion was held for Brother and 

Eva Lorson, in~tructor ot CBC, 
serves refrCshments to 

Brother ond Sister J, Roswell 
Flowcr at a rece ption following 

dedication ce remonies ot 
the new Flower Hall (lower photo!. 

11 

" 

Sister Flowcr in the new rcsi
,knce hall. 

Brother Flower has held many 
positions in the t\ss<,mblies of God 
and was a member of the group 
of men who chose the s it~ for 
Ccntra! Bible College. Ht, has 
sen'ed on ils bo.1.rd of directors 
and its board of administration 
and has been a part- time faculty 
Illcmb~r. He and his wife, Alice 
R~}'nolds Flower. hal'e givcn un
spar ingl)' of thelllsclv~s to thc 
work of the Lord throughout the 
years. 

The new dormitory was com
pleted in September and houses 
128 students. It has helpt'd relieve 
the housing pressure of an enroll
ment of 680 this year, an increase 
of 124 over last year. 
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Shouldn't Y!2!J be In class? 

Lel'., nalTtl\,' the qllC,lioll: ~holtldll't you be ill ;111 \ ,,>('mhlie, of Cod 
college ('b\~? 11:1\(' YOIl madc [he dC'ci .. iom aholll ,0111 e<ill(atioll you 
shou ld ba\'(' lI1:ldc? Perllap'i lil( Llllhl,IIHC", ,Il l' dilll'f('111 11/)\\ lhall at the 
beginning of the s( hooi )'t';H. and \011 feci ~Oll .. houl<1 (h;tlH~e \0111" plalh. 

If you arc ililCIC"ilcd in enrolling- 01 l r:llhfc llill ,1!; 10 ,111 \ ,\('11Ihlic,> of 
Cod college of Bi ble. or arts and ,>(i<:I1«(,'>. }Oll call .,till lIuke it lor till' 

SCCOlld ,>('mC",ler it 't'O Il huny. ",clld [IJI illf4)11IlJlioll. l ',(' lh(' ("OIII}(111\ 1)('10\\, 

~ 
I f If is God's wil l for you to be In an Assem
blies o f God college, nothing should stop you 

DEPA RTMENT OF EDUCATION. ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 BOONVI LLE, SPRINGFIELD, M ISSOURI 65802 

FOR INFORMATION. SEND COUPONS TO THE SCHOOLS OF YOUR CHOICE 

~----------------------------------r--------------------------------r---------------------------------BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE NORTH CENTRA L BIBLE COllEGE I SOUTHERN CAL IFORNI A COllEGE 
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Apples of Gold 
compiled by Jo Petty 

\Vi~dnll1 is 10) \U\(IW what is I~~t worth knowing and to do 
""hat i~ ~~t worth d,)ing. 

na~cd on the Old TCSlarn('rlt proverb which her title recalls, 
Jo Petty has gatitC'rcd, in "AI)pies of Gold," an inspirational 
colloction of m:lxilllS and 311horisms organized around nine 
familiar themes: Love, Joy, Peace, Longsuffering, Gcntle
nus, Goodness, Faith, Meekness. and Temperance. They 
will l)fUVe valuable reading for those who fed that "hap
Iliness is not a slJ.lion where you arrh·c, but a manner of 
traveling." 

3 EV 1007 $Z.SO 
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AIDS FOR YOUR 1967 -68 

BIBLE READING PROGRAM 
Join the thousands who will read the 

Bible through in 1967.68 

1961 BIBLE READING GUIDE 

,\ ~ol"dlll iol.I.-r ""h a S .... 'I"un· rd"n'IIn- lor r",", 
01,,) ,,( 111l' )r"r "lid ;' l'L'~e l<! dH'ck wil<"li th~ r~ad 
"'II " '·"'"I,klt·d .. \ ""'e~l)' 'nellwr)' 'Tr,,· ,.d,·r,·"ce 
, .<I,u 1:"''''1\ "flo;, t. 11,,· hr;' hall "j " """'re,,' 
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EV 6601 IOc ea .; SOc for 12; $2.50 for 100 

" Read the Word" Poster 
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Button " Read th e Word " Th eme 
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1967 BIBLE READING 
TA8LE CALENDAR .. Ii1iQlJ 
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"'': Ih~ ,bil)- B,ble 1<."lill" n'I""'''l'" 
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EVANGEl READERS WRITE 
Y"ur ur.J j' I~ltrr .. II '"" ,I .. ~I· 
cumf, We ,.nn", 1I,,'e \"~~ ,. "U (:0" 

rupon,Ic-,,(c bill "',11 pc: h (~c~q I, 

f'''1n 'JIll In "I f""" ,II '" '''lie 
A.j,lre" '·E,· .• ,.l{d E,ltlu,," 10445 B"",_ 
,'lIIc A,c, Sprmi(field, .\1 6;1<02. 

Letter from Vietnt:lm 
Thank you for sending the Et'/m

gels I requested. J will pass them 
out for I do want to be, a good 
witness for my Lord here in Viet
nam. 

\Veek before last we had an 
awful battle. \Ve went OUt to re
liev'~ another company, and thcy 
said there "as a platoon of Viet 
Cong fighters in frollt of us, but 
it turned out to be a battalion. 
My platoon started out with 36 
men. \Ve returned to base camp 
with only 19. Out of the 17 killed, 
one was from an Assemblies of 
God church, but he didn't profess 
to know the Lord J esus Christ 
as his Saviour, 

I do thauk God for sparing Illy 
lifc and I want to serve Him. I 
am letting everyone read my E1'an
gels. I will never be able to praise 
the Lord enough for what He 
has donc for me. 

SGT. REIN!': C. GOEWH 

Loc Vine, Virillam 

Sir Wilfred GreMfell 
In the editorial column Septem

ber II you mentioned "\Villiam 
Grenfell, who became a famous 
missionary." \·Vas it not Sir Wil· 
fred Grenfell (1865-1940). the 
British medical mi ssionary to Lab
rador? 

Closed doors cannot slOP God, 
lIor can they stop IIis sen'ants, 
When lie scnd, IIi, labctr('r~ into 
the han'e~t He gQ('~ before them 
to open up a way, "Pra)' ye there
fore the Lord of the han'est, that 
he will ~end forth laborers into his 
han·~t" p,fauhew 9:38), 

IIEL£S PAl·L.SSO~ 
SpokaJl~, Jl'as"i.19/on 

P,oyi"9 Awa y the B/cuing 
Your editorial, " Praying Away 

the Blessing," in the September 
II E-lJfJngel is ,-cry much appreci
ated. I do hope that more pas
toral-type editorials will be forth· 
commg. 

To insure that I recei\'e all the 
issues of the Evang~l, 1 alll ell
closing a check to cover a two
year subscription. 

The check also covers the cost 
of 100 copies of the Good Word 
edition. They afe being sent to a 
soldier in Vietnam who is helping 
establish a church over there. 

FRANKLIS E. NILES 

Abt'rd~m, Mel, 
{Editor's Note: Copies of the spe
cial Good Word edition are still 
avoilable at $3 for 100 copies, 
postpaid in fhe U.S, These are 
excellent for general distribution 
ond evangelistic work, Order Evan
gel number 2730.1 

Like$ Soul-Winning Empht:lli$ 
Congratulations for the greater 

emphasis on soul winning in the 
EVa/lgd. The September 11 issue 
told of 1,986 conversions in one 
article and 700 in another. Praise 
God I 

This is just the btginning. 
know God is going 10 raise up 
Illany great soul winners in the 
Assemblies of God. 1 have wit
nessed to mallY IlCople and i13ve 
Ivan a Chrisli:w Scientis t to Ihe 
Lord so far. 

LF,O:SARII OSTROM 
Melrose Park, Ill. 

\CV. L Rosl':T 
Pastor, Assembly of 
,'/IIIICoudcl. M(III/(II1II 

God Sct:lrs of Church Splil$ 
You'!! nevcr know what :L bless-

(Editor's 
recled.l 

Note: We stand cor-

Should Clt:lscd Doors Stt:lp U$1 
So much has been said about 

closed doon, or doors dosing, in 
our da)·. It is true that the altitude 
of authorities in SOllie countries is 
hostile toward Ihe gospel. In some 
j)laces, missionaries have lost their 
li\'es or been driven out. 

But was the door open for Mar
tin Luther? What about John 
Huss? What about John G. Paton, 
with the c:lll11ibals watching him 
hungrily and not understanding or 
accepting the gospel? Did Adoll i
ram Judson find an open door into 
Burma? 

Could there be a more discour
aging situation tha!! is described 
ill "l.uke 3 :1, 2, when the word of 
the Lord came to John the Baptist, 
and he began to llreach? 

ing the tract, "Scars of Di\'orce" 
(reprint irom TIll' PCllfl'cos/al 
E~'allgcl) proved to me. J low God 
spoke to my heart about it- not 
only about divorce, hut aboll t 
hScars of a Divided Church." 

I'm a member of a church that 
split. Just as this I~Olllan in the 
tract suffered untold agonies 
through the separation of her \lar
ents, so I suffered inside Illy hear t 
from the dividing of our church. 
I loved the people who left liS; 

when they left, l)art of Ill)' heart 
went with them. 

H ow true it is that innocent 
children snffer when il home is 
divided; and the same is true of 
a church. Oh, if we could realize 
the damage that is done to "weak" 
ones and to lIew converts, we 
would lIot tolerate these feuds. 

This woman wrote ho\\ btub
bornncss and selfishness caused the 
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quarrds between h~r parents and 
how sacrifice and love would sav~ 
any marriage. I think the sam~ 

can be said of church quarrels. 
If we as Christ ians could realiz~ 
the seriousn~ss of a division ill 
our churches, we would fall upon 
our knees and beg one anoth~r's 
forgiveness. 

I think God hates church splits 
as much as He hates divorce, 
don't you? 

RUDEll I ~ NORTIlWESf 

(Editor's Note: The tract, "Scars of 
Divorce," may be purchos.ed from 
the Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 65802. Price 
$1.10 for 100 or $4.75 for 500. 
Ask for tract number 34·EV.4125 
and pleas.e mention the title when 
ordering.! 

Correction 
Thank you for publishing thl; 

item about my husband's Home· 
going in the E~'fmytl of October 
23. However. he was ordained in 
1927 illStcad of 1937. and ther~ 
were 10 grandchildren surviving 
rather than 13. 

MRS. RODERT F. ASIIWORTII 
SUlnrltr, IVash. 

Where Was It Token? 
A beautiful picture of a church 

building ap])C!ar~d on the cover of 
the August 28 issue. Can you tell 
liS where it was taken ? It is such 
an unusual photogra]lh; no doubt 
others also would like to know 
where this delightful SllOt is. 

~1Rs. M . WAI.DRON 

Los Allyeiu, Califorui(l 

(Editor's Note: We are informed 
by the photograph agent, H. Arm· 
strong Robe rts, that this picture 
was taken along the Wepawag 
River in Milford, Connect icut.) 

Like1 Strong Meat 
I surely like the E:v(/ugei, es· 

l}Ccially the articles that contain 
the ;'strong meat" of the V·,Iord 
(Hebrews 5: 14). We need this to 
nourish our souls. Please give us 
more of it. 

On Modest,. 

JOI:: V. ROSA 
Ha),ward, Calif. 

How pleased was to read the 
article all modesty in the October 
16 EVIIIlgel. r am gratciu\ for the 
Evallf}tl as a clarion call for the 
standards of our beloved move
ment. When trcnds arise, it is good 
to pinllOint certain issues-wisely 
and discreetly. 

God has gi\'en us, I feci, the 
greatest Fellowship in the world 
today. How heartening to know 
that the "\'oice" of the Movement, 
Ihe Evtwgel, is still the voice of 
the lIfo\'ement as a whole and not 
the sounding board for the Ol)in. 
ions of a few who may be liberal 
in their thinking. 

PASTOR V ~:JlSON Bow:R 
First Assembly of God 
Brookville, Pa. 

DECEMBER 11 . 1966 

On Temperance 
Congratulations for the issue of 

October 23. Yes, I know eHry 
issue is tops. You give us so much 
it keeps us digging to keep Ull 
with it. 

But this special issue includes 
the temperance speech, "Geuie in 
the Bottle," by one of our own 
boys. And r am also extending 
congratulations for the temperance 
lesson in our quarterlies. 

~hs. AUGl'ST RicnSAGF.:1 

LOllg Beocll, Calif. 

How He Discovered It 
I am a retired mail carrier and 

got acquainted with the Et'<JlIgd 
in the process of my deliveries. 

The article on the back page 
always attracted my attention, 
and I fell in love with the paper. 
One day 1 looked inside to gct 
your address, 'and subscribed for 
the 1I1ilgazine. That was quite a 
few years ago. 

I have been inspired by the tes· 
timonies of what our blessed Lord 
is able to do. Also the beautiful 
articles ha\·e led me closer to God, 
so I am able to worshiJi Him 
more fervently. 

Thank you for this wonderful 
jlapcr. I pray that multiplied thou· 
sands may be blessed. healed, and 
led to our precious Lord. 

GEORCE \V. CREWf:TT 
Chicago, lIIi'lois 

Read in VA H01pitol 
\Ve so mllch ~njoy our subscrip. 

tion to The Pm/eros/af EvallY1'1 
which you send to us on a com· 
plimentary basis. \Ve appreciate 
your assistance to our hospital. 

W~1. PAUl. MOORE 

Cllap/ai'l, VA Hospital 
Cllarlestall, S. C. 

(Edi tor's Note: The magazine is 
being sent Without charge to nu· 
merous places, such as this Vet· 
crans Administration Hospital, 
through the kindness of friends 
who make contributions to our 
Free Evangel Fund.) 

More Christian Classics 
Thank you for the many fine 

articles in the Evallgel. Could you 
possibly write more for Catholic 
people? And how about reprinting 
excerpts from great Christian clas
sics? 

MIlS. \VALIT..R CARSON 

Derry, N. H. 
On the Air 26 Years 

Just a note to thank you for the 
many good things we find in each 
issue of the EaHl.qc/. \\'e often 
usc items from your paper and 
from the Canadian paper (Pl'lIte
eostll/ Testimony) on our radio 
broadc'lst, always being careful to 
mention the source. \Ve have re· 
cei\'ed maIlY fine c0mpliments on 
these items. The broadcast is now 
in its 26th year over CJGX, York
ton, Saskatchewan. 
PASTOR AND )1RS. P. O. OLSON 

Lake Presto", S. Dak. 

LAST -MINUTE 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
MUSIC EDITOR RESIGNS 

TO ENTER EVANGELISTIC FIELD 

EI)WI~ I' _\:-';I)f.j(~()~, mll~ic ('ditor (-ap,L('1\Y for "\"C'r 10 yl"an, Ill' 
at th~ (;()~1'd I'uhli .. hint.: I-{nu .. ,', f..:d, calkd of G(x! 10 enter into 
ha .. rc"l)o(1J(·I\ :lftl'r "(,TnllJ,:: in thi .. a full-tirn(· ii(,ld 1llilli~try oi 11l\l~ic 

l:-;nEi'E~nE:\CE, ~!O. 
Englewood A~,ell\bly here recent, 
I), celebrated its 21st :mniversary. 

Thc church wa<; founded in 19..\5 
by the laic Raymond Phillips. 
Former pastors honored ilt the 
annil'crsary service were \Varner 
Milcs, J. R Waldron, n. ~l Dab
ney, and Paul \Vitten. 

('\;Lllgcli~rn, 

Hq(innillg January ZZ, 1967, he 
will conduct ollc-week "mu~i{" re
vi\'ah" at .\ .. 't·mhli{'~ of Cod 
('hur('hc~ III \'arjo!ls citjc~, 

Brother ,\ndcrS(>Jl, an ordained 
milli~t{'r \\ ilh many yCar~' ex
,~ril'l1n: a .. pa~tor ami radio mini .. -
kr. joined the Puhli<hing Iiouse 
slaH l!1 .\uI{US\ 19SIi. IIi!) first 
rC5!l'ollsihility wa~ to compile a 
Sl)IIRhook whirh was released the 
following year under the title, 
"~!('lodies of Pr;li<;c." 

. \ rnu~ic ~urvl'y was conducted 
to determine the mu,ieal I1rcds of 
our fcll"w~h ip. As a reSlllt of this 
and oth{,T ~urveys, further itelllS 

iaith to the hearts of the people 
and many believl'd God for their 
healing. 

:\ttendancc during the I\cek wa:. 
nt'arly twice that of previous S]le
cial meetings. 

-Charlo T. Crab/rtc, pllS/or 

\I\.'r{' produced including ch()ru~ 
b()()k~. IIhtfllnl{'ntal mu~i(, and 
Ilumerou, chOir arranJ,(elllcn(o;. 

ThrlJuj;:h til{, work of Brother 
.\Il(kr~"n awl a capahk ~taff thc 
prngr;Ol1 /,( th~· )'Iu,ic Divj,iol1 ex
pamkd rapidly to include ,lwct 
1J1U~K (I)ver 100 titk, publi~h('{l 10 

date) and boob oi vocal solo~, 
dtle", trio,. and quartet;;. Easter 
ami Chriqmas Cal1tata~ \\er\.' pro
duced, as well a~ anthem~, and 
scveral arran)!Cll1cnts for trlllllpct 
trios. 

Oth{'r publications of the )'ltlSic 
Division arc ort-hestratiolls for 
various in~trllrllcntal ensembles. 
and {)rche~tratioIlS of "~lelodies of 
Prai~e" for a complete orchestra. 
The ".\lelo<ly" trademark has be
come well known thruughollt 
sacrcd music circles . 

.\ national ll1u\ic cl)nfererKe 
has becn hdd annually ~ince 1963. 
IJi~trict mu,ic Ilirt'ctor~ have been 

.\!O\""TRE:\L. P. Q .. c.\ \"":\D.\· 
Twelve peop!c knelt at the altar 
for sa lvation 011 the last night of 
a campaign at Evangel Peil!(:cO.,(
al Church here with Hansel \'ib
hert. pastor of Calvary Temple 
in Evansville, Ind. 

namcd. \ mu,ie mini,try bureau 
h;IS l)<'cl1 <t\ up to ;l~,iq churches 
in ~I'curjng mu~ic tlirectors. 

011c of the late~t de\'dopmcnts in 
tlw ~1t1~ic Dil'ision i" Ihe introduc, 
tion of sacred recordings. Thlls 
far tllO n'l'ording, h<ll"e been pro· 
duced under the ").Idody" label. 

Bert \\'ebb, e"ecllti,t' director 
of the :-'1 usic Division. ~tatt's that 
no ~uccc~sor to Brother .\1\ders011 
iJas yet been nallled hut jurther 
development of the )'Iu~ic Divi
sion's ministry is crll'isioned. Fu
ture plans call for a children's 
songbook for usc III children's 
church, Sund;..y school, etl"., as 
well as additional choir books and 
another book of trio and fJUartet 
arrangements. 

:\ catalog of ")'Ielody" publica, 
tions Illay be obtained by \1 riting 
to th(' (;ospcl Publishing House, 
J.I~5 Boonville .\ve .. Springlield, 
),10. 65802 

Great tides of Pentecostal bless
ing flowed over the congregation 
nightly. The \Yortl of God ill pow
erful, practical presentation 
brought l>cople to the altars and 
prayer room repeatedly. 

-Fred H. Parlee, paslQr 

N. Cleo Tapp, Southern ,\lis· 
souri District ~uperintendellt, was 
guest speaker. 

- William M. SllUrp, pllslor 

FLORIDA CONGREGATION DEDICATES NEW CHURCH 

ST PETERSBURG, FLA.-

• • • 
PENSACOLA, FLA.-East Side 
Assembly here recently concluded 
special services with Evangelist 
and Mrs. S. P. Bostic Jr., of 
Enterprise, Ala. 

Nineteen people went fOf\lard 
for salvatioll during the seT\'iees. 
Six reccivetl the ba[)tism in the 
Holy Spir it , and several testified 
to recei\'ing divine healing. 

Church attendance was good, 
and the Sunday school attendance 
also increased. These services 
made a lasting impressioll on the 
church. 

- Lulhl' r S t I'P/If!/ZSQrI, pastor 
• • • 

DES MOIKES, IOWA-Several 
were saved alld ... number received 
the infilling of the Holy Spirit 
dur ing special services at First 
Assembly here with Evangelist J
Billy Mcintosh of \Vaxahachie, 
Texas. 

Brother Mcintosh's testimony of 
being healed of blindness brought 

30 

Glad Tidings Assembly here re-
celltly dedicated its new sanctuary 
and etllicational facilities to the 
Lorll. 

Lowell !\shhrook, Louisiana 
Di~trict superintendent, was the 
dedication speaker. PenillSular 
Florida District Superintendent J. 
Foy Johnson, Assistant Superin, 
tendent Arthur Shell Jr., and Pres
byter Wayne Pitts also participated 
in the service. 

• 

The new church is located 011 Thc bcautiful ncw Glad Tidings A.sscmbly shawing thc Sunday 
a three·acre tract in the center of schaal annc .. and the intc riar af the sanct uary (belaw l. 
51. Petersbmg. The air-con
dilion(~ building has 9,000 squarc 
fee t of fl oor space with 13 Sun. 
day school rooms, a secretary's 
office, a pastor's office, antl a 
nursery. 

The sanctuary has cantilever
style pews and bhle-green carpet
ing. There is a large recreation 
building 2..\ by 70 at the rear of 
the church. 

Kenneth E. Squires has ]lastored 
Glad Tidings for the past five 
years. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Evonge list l •• Pgin o, Posto. 
Arthur Cl oy, .,d Sunday School 
Supe rinte nde n' J . D. Tu cker dis-
plo y chort sho""i ng 5., ;, Su n-
d., sc hool ;, Adrian , M ic h. Th. 
three g irls we re responsible t o r 3S 
visito rs ;, Sunday school. 

ADRIAN, ~IICIL-A goal of 
500 was hroken with 506 present 
for Sunday school at Bethany As
sembly here during special scr
vices with Evangelist Lee Paino 
oi Indianapoli s, Ind , Three young 
ladies \\'ere responsible for ):lring
ing 35 visitors, 

-. Jrlhllr Clay. pas/or 

• • • 
IIAr..nLTON, OKTARIO, CA~
ADA-Bethel Pentecostal Taber
nacle here recently conducted a 
crusade emphasizing personal evan
gelism. 

The first Ileek of the crusade 
Evangelist Gene Burg("ss of ~1cm
phis, Tenn., instructed Christians 
in person .. 1 evangelism. The next 
week they were asked to call 011 

tlleir neighbors and witness to 
them. 

During the crusade five were 
saved, three reclaimed, and one 
haptized in the H oly Spirit. 

- lIlIdsD11 T. F-filsdeu, "(I,~t ()r 

• • • 
C.\SIL\IERE, WASH.- The As
sembly of God here \\' itl1essed a 
vj~itation of God's Spir it during 
tllree weeks of meetings with 

DECEM9ER 1 1. 1966 
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~. 

• 

Sfxn: ell)' \SSl \IBlY 1).\ II' 1,\ "CI'l.I~1 I' ,'>] OR 

\,\ Chen\' Vlller Sa) \ ',IIJ~c Dec )I~ DJm:tI & Carohn I'lkh(,T 
I C ~ \\r~_ ,',eh"t\ 
FrC<!dK SJlisollr\ 

/em \\ \\-('crn! 
Rnhl" '- fuhnson 
11 1'.;1.11 \bxv.cll 

Lonole Browns\ille DC'<:,6-1'1 , little Rod Bethel 
Calif C,lmpbcll .\ G 
>1, ,,"on !'ark Fif~t 

Dec. "·11i 
Ike 1\ 
Dc( 6·] ~ 

n,dll ! "ans;:dl\h 
h~ .. ld, C!J'~ 

I krhert I fohmon 
I H I\",lin 

l1L I' \lolillC Full C"oOSpc] nec. 1,-IS DJ\'<; &: \1 ,)II;! I.C\\'$ 
1~()bt"1 St~phen~ 
CJ.] i Gamm('1 
Cdrll CJUI"'c:1 
~non-Ol,,-,n rom 
R,lI & 'rlenc B,c"cr 
na\'c ~ \ro,,~ J.c.,," 1\ 

L II ,1 \I f), Shl,ct, 
\-ld",I',tiCnIlC 
"],iHle 10e I'<'ICl";OI1 

\\ ,Ihur \lamt.~ 
L, \!Onloe Colle~c 'I own 
\heh l"kdrborn Cospel Tab 

l)c,lrhom aC'..ospcl Tah. 
\10 \\ -caublcan \C 
\[ont Ronan \ G 
Ohio " c.million F,rst 
Oreg l.ebanon , G 
R. I \\ ,ddlc tol'"ll . :\ G 
Va. I'ortsmouth \ C 

DeC" 1·:! 
Ike 6-11 
Dcc 11-15 
Ike 19-Jan 
nee 11 IS 
' -0- 29 J)n 

Dee ~;·j.ln 

Dec II l~ 
'k, 11· I S 
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" I 

I f Cr~'cs 
1'anlll C, 1.« 
1'~"1I1 C 1,(,(, 
'Jdmc l-ol;1c 
t\cnnClh J) Pett"')!! 
I el.md I (·h\.,l, L 
II n R"hc'l('" 
Jr .• IOUlpLins 
IImncr I I'dcNlIl Ir 

"BOI$ & Girls ROllm!up RC'-llal ""Youlh Cru"-ldr 

Due to prin ting 5Chc<'!ulr. annoullccmcnts mUll leJd. T he "ente..II<!"J h'JnSd f,\'(~ "l~h in ~,h-an«, 

Evang-eh,t and l\lrs. ]. \\'. E rxle
ben of TurlOck, Calif. :-.i~11 cOn
secrations were made and lives 
transformed. 

.. \ number of people were healed, 
and several lI'ere saved. Olle o f 
the highlight, was a (onfession 
sen-icc on a Sunday morning. Peo
ple made things right and this 
cleared the way for a further mov
ing by thc Spirit of God. 

-BurtOIl L I'rilrSOIi. pastor 

• • • 
CUSHING, OK LA- Adults were 
stirred and several young jJeoplc 
accepted Christ as personal Sav
iour during special meetings with 
Evangelist and Mrs, Lee Krup
nick of Tulsa, Okla" at First As
sembly here. Several people re
ported being healed. 

Some week -night crowds were 
as large as those on Sunday. Over 
100 guests attended the services, 

t\ real revival atmosphere pre
vails at the c1lUrch . 

-Ciydr C Jfiilrr, postor 

~IIFFI.lXTO\\'~, I'A.- TIl(' _\s
sembly of God here prai,e~ God 
for the sea,on~ of rdre~h11lg the 
church h;" experienced ill recent 
months, 

The gift- of the Ii oly Spint 
halc been ill OIJl.'ration, People 
haw been sa,'ed, and miracles of 
healing hal'e taken place. 

Evangdist Charles :\Iorris re_ 
ccntly cunducted a series of ~pe

cial meeting s ill the church . Dur 
mg August the church had it:; 
fir~t \ 'I:IS with "n enrollment o f 
94. -1-1 , ,I. CllI'isto/,ilt'r, /,uslor 

• • • 
Sf\ INT 10, TEX.-Seventeen 
were saved and nine filled \\ ith 
the Holy Spirit during a month 
of special ~en'ices at First As
~embly here with E\'angdi~t Garry 
Smith of Ft. Worth, Tex. The 
church was ful l every lIigllt. 

One perSall was deli,'ered of the 
cigarette habit: another was heak'':! 
of high blood ]lressure. 

- Cl.l'dt' L Bri!, pastor 

WITH CHRIST 

ELBERT 0 LE EPER, 69, of 
YOllllJo:wo()(I, 1'''. was callcl! into 
the pr~'~l'lln' of the Lord .\ugu,t 

3. 19M:" Ordained 
tl) the mini~try ill 
IQI7, Brothe r Leep
er \,a, a member 
of the Eastern 
l)i~lrict. Il r was 

.... appointcti mis~ion
_ ary to Libe-ria, 

\\ 'eH Africa, in 
191f\. In 1919 h(' was appointed 
by Ille _'ss<,mblies o f God to Sier
ra L('o,)(', \\'cst .\frica, for three 
years. 

Brother Leeper al so -,<,['ved a, an 
(" ,"angeli,t and as a pastor in Pit
ca ir!)o Pa,; Ossining and Brook
lyn,:-.1 Y.: and York, Pa. At one 
time he was a sectional prcsb),ter 
in the Eastern Di!>trkt. 

l!e i s ,un-i,-ed hy his wiie ~Iary 
Emma. t\\o (hild rell . and five 
g randch ildren, 

~~. ~f}~ 11 . '~~ ~-:'Jr~ ~ ____ ~~ 

"Oh, I'm sorry-- I 

m~~~~d !~:: wlbu!~sd~YS ~~:,~~t :', 
have so many home missions workers and institutions to whom we 
send Christmas n:membrances, You can't tel! the little tykrs in the 
Alaska Children's ilome, "Sorry, folks just for,l!;ot." It's even tough 
to write our home mi ssions workers ( to whom we send a small 
Christmas check each year ) ,md say, "Of course, you're doing a 
great work, and everyone appreciates you: but there just \\·asn' t 

"", 
enough to go around this year so many forgot." It is getting late. 
but if you' ll hurry, there's sti ll t ime to send your generous gift to 

HOME MISSIONS CHRISTMAS FUND 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

.::oil :6> _ 4!!Awa 
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>1, ,,"on !'ark Fif~t 

Dec. "·11i 
Ike 1\ 
Dc( 6·] ~ 

n,dll ! "ans;:dl\h 
h~ .. ld, C!J'~ 

I krhert I fohmon 
I H I\",lin 

l1L I' \lolillC Full C"oOSpc] nec. 1,-IS DJ\'<; &: \1 ,)II;! I.C\\'$ 
1~()bt"1 St~phen~ 
CJ.] i Gamm('1 
Cdrll CJUI"'c:1 
~non-Ol,,-,n rom 
R,lI & 'rlenc B,c"cr 
na\'c ~ \ro,,~ J.c.,," 1\ 

L II ,1 \I f), Shl,ct, 
\-ld",I',tiCnIlC 
"],iHle 10e I'<'ICl";OI1 

\\ ,Ihur \lamt.~ 
L, \!Onloe Colle~c 'I own 
\heh l"kdrborn Cospel Tab 

l)c,lrhom aC'..ospcl Tah. 
\10 \\ -caublcan \C 
\[ont Ronan \ G 
Ohio " c.million F,rst 
Oreg l.ebanon , G 
R. I \\ ,ddlc tol'"ll . :\ G 
Va. I'ortsmouth \ C 

DeC" 1·:! 
Ike 6-11 
Dcc 11-15 
Ike 19-Jan 
nee 11 IS 
' -0- 29 J)n 

Dee ~;·j.ln 

Dec II l~ 
'k, 11· I S 
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" I 

I f Cr~'cs 
1'anlll C, 1.« 
1'~"1I1 C 1,(,(, 
'Jdmc l-ol;1c 
t\cnnClh J) Pett"')!! 
I el.md I (·h\.,l, L 
II n R"hc'l('" 
Jr .• IOUlpLins 
IImncr I I'dcNlIl Ir 

"BOI$ & Girls ROllm!up RC'-llal ""Youlh Cru"-ldr 

Due to prin ting 5Chc<'!ulr. annoullccmcnts mUll leJd. T he "ente..II<!"J h'JnSd f,\'(~ "l~h in ~,h-an«, 

Evang-eh,t and l\lrs. ]. \\'. E rxle
ben of TurlOck, Calif. :-.i~11 cOn
secrations were made and lives 
transformed. 

.. \ number of people were healed, 
and several lI'ere saved. Olle o f 
the highlight, was a (onfession 
sen-icc on a Sunday morning. Peo
ple made things right and this 
cleared the way for a further mov
ing by thc Spirit of God. 

-BurtOIl L I'rilrSOIi. pastor 

• • • 
CUSHING, OK LA- Adults were 
stirred and several young jJeoplc 
accepted Christ as personal Sav
iour during special meetings with 
Evangelist and Mrs, Lee Krup
nick of Tulsa, Okla" at First As
sembly here. Several people re
ported being healed. 

Some week -night crowds were 
as large as those on Sunday. Over 
100 guests attended the services, 

t\ real revival atmosphere pre
vails at the c1lUrch . 

-Ciydr C Jfiilrr, postor 

~IIFFI.lXTO\\'~, I'A.- TIl(' _\s
sembly of God here prai,e~ God 
for the sea,on~ of rdre~h11lg the 
church h;" experienced ill recent 
months, 

The gift- of the Ii oly Spint 
halc been ill OIJl.'ration, People 
haw been sa,'ed, and miracles of 
healing hal'e taken place. 

Evangdist Charles :\Iorris re_ 
ccntly cunducted a series of ~pe

cial meeting s ill the church . Dur 
mg August the church had it:; 
fir~t \ 'I:IS with "n enrollment o f 
94. -1-1 , ,I. CllI'isto/,ilt'r, /,uslor 

• • • 
Sf\ INT 10, TEX.-Seventeen 
were saved and nine filled \\ ith 
the Holy Spirit during a month 
of special ~en'ices at First As
~embly here with E\'angdi~t Garry 
Smith of Ft. Worth, Tex. The 
church was ful l every lIigllt. 

One perSall was deli,'ered of the 
cigarette habit: another was heak'':! 
of high blood ]lressure. 

- Cl.l'dt' L Bri!, pastor 

WITH CHRIST 

ELBERT 0 LE EPER, 69, of 
YOllllJo:wo()(I, 1'''. was callcl! into 
the pr~'~l'lln' of the Lord .\ugu,t 

3. 19M:" Ordained 
tl) the mini~try ill 
IQI7, Brothe r Leep
er \,a, a member 
of the Eastern 
l)i~lrict. Il r was 

.... appointcti mis~ion
_ ary to Libe-ria, 

\\ 'eH Africa, in 
191f\. In 1919 h(' was appointed 
by Ille _'ss<,mblies o f God to Sier
ra L('o,)(', \\'cst .\frica, for three 
years. 

Brother Leeper al so -,<,['ved a, an 
(" ,"angeli,t and as a pastor in Pit
ca ir!)o Pa,; Ossining and Brook
lyn,:-.1 Y.: and York, Pa. At one 
time he was a sectional prcsb),ter 
in the Eastern Di!>trkt. 

l!e i s ,un-i,-ed hy his wiie ~Iary 
Emma. t\\o (hild rell . and five 
g randch ildren, 

~~. ~f}~ 11 . '~~ ~-:'Jr~ ~ ____ ~~ 

"Oh, I'm sorry-- I 

m~~~~d !~:: wlbu!~sd~YS ~~:,~~t :', 
have so many home missions workers and institutions to whom we 
send Christmas n:membrances, You can't tel! the little tykrs in the 
Alaska Children's ilome, "Sorry, folks just for,l!;ot." It's even tough 
to write our home mi ssions workers ( to whom we send a small 
Christmas check each year ) ,md say, "Of course, you're doing a 
great work, and everyone appreciates you: but there just \\·asn' t 

"", 
enough to go around this year so many forgot." It is getting late. 
but if you' ll hurry, there's sti ll t ime to send your generous gift to 

HOME MISSIONS CHRISTMAS FUND 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

.::oil :6> _ 4!!Awa 
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GOD CHOSEN YOU TO DO HIS WORK_ 

God has work thar needs to be dUlle-and He chooses to do His work t h rough h uman 
h;lllds- incl uding yours! To help you do Cod ':, work-whether layman or paslOr
fi\ 'c great conventions will be held in e~rl)' 19(i7. The theme of the con ven t ions, 
ClIUSl-:.\', epito mize!') this emphasis un the individual at wor k throughout the 
dwrdl. Eve r)' service, panel, ViSII(I], conference, <Inc! message is pl anlled to help 
yOll do your job belleI'. Plan now to attend the convent io n ncar yo u. 

33 CONFERENCES 
Emphasis on the practical-that's what highlights 
these how-to~do·it sessions 011 ioe,d chuTch activ
ities. I~ach aftcTIlocl!1 you will choose from a futl 
sdlcdulc of cOnicretl(cs tailored to your specific 
work. Children's workers, youth sponsors, teachers, 
ushers, adult lcadcrs--cvcr}'one a t work in his 
church will find solid help in these fact-packed 
conferences. Alit! pastors, ,Ilcre's a specific con
ference for you [ Don't miss this valuable aspect 
of the a11-church conventions. 

AUDIO-VISUALS 
MASS MEETINGS 
PRAYER SESSIONS 

SOUTHEAST 

CITY A.UQI TORIUM 
ATLANTA. GEORG!A 

......... .. FEBRUARy 14- 16 

NORTHEAST .. . ...... .FEBRUARy 2a·MARCH 2 

WA.R MEMORIA.L AUOlroRIUM 
ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 

NORTHWEST. 

MEMOR IAL COLISEUM CONVENTION HA.LL 
PORTLAND. OREGON 

CENTRAL . 

SHRINE MO~UE 
SPRINGfiELD, M ISSOURI 

SOUTHWEST 

fiRST ASSEM8L Y OF GOO 
PHOENIX, ",RIZON,t., 

. MARCH 7 -9 

. ....... MARCH 14- 16 

.. APRIL 12- 14 

1967 ASSEMBLIES of GOD CONVENTIONS 
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